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GQFsGather

li For
Laiidon Speech
Formal Notification And

Acceptance Ceremonies
f Thursday Night

TOPEK" July 22 UP) Republi
can hostsi,headedby Rep. Bcrtrand
Snell ofirlew York, chairman of
tho national convention, converged
on Topelcf Jtoday to notify Gov. Alt
II. Landon tomorrow night of his
nomination ai GOP presidential
candidate,j

His acceptance speech ready,
Landon planned to greet the vial
tors as they arrive. John B. M.
Hamilton;! national committee
chairman, was expected to arrive
tomorrow to discuss campaign
strategy.

To Be Broadcast
The ceremonies Thursday night

will start at 8 p. m. CST, with
broadcasting over both tho NBC
and CBS systems.

Landon gave his 3,500-wor- d ad'
dressa final reading. After this last
check-ove- r, a closo adviser said
that In addition to probable empha
sis on farm relief, unemployment,
federal spendingand taxation, and
the-- constitution, the republican
nominee was likely to touch on
labor problems, outllng his views
on what the government'sattitude
should be toward the labor move-
ment..

.Mrs.. Landon arrived yesterday
evening from tho governor's sum
mer ranch at Estes Park, Colo.,
and drove directly to the executive
mansion. She saw fluttering across
broad Kansas avenue, which
threads Topeka's businesssection
a myriad of banners and flags.
Golden sunflowersglittered on blue
backgrounds a "welcome GOP
framed the familiar elephant on
hundreds of banners; Landon's
picture was everywhere and strcct3
and business houses alike were
dressed In red, white and blue
bunting.

Seo Chances Improved
GovernorLandon'sadvisers have

t.'jfc oDserved two rccentponttcai ae--
'j lbpments interpreted as deflnlte-ffl- s'

5lyr increasing h I s November
chances. The first was the bolt of
conservative democratic leaders
under Alfred E. Smith from the
candidacy of President Roosevelt.
The oecond combined scatteredex
prcsslonsof grass roots sentiment.
This latter Is reflected in various
polls which in the past fortnight
have Indicated the republican can
dldate Is gaining at Mr. Roosevelt's
expense.

Likewise significant was the out
burst of sentiment
at the Townsend club's annualcon
ventlon at Cleveland. That conven
tlon was' a. forum last week for
anti-ne- w deal speeches and person
al criticism of Mr. Roosevelt. AI
though the Townsendites informal
ly endorsedthe presidential candi-
dacy of William Lcmke of tho now
union party, the entire movement
at Cleveland appeared to be a
'swing from Mr. Roosevelt which
will reduce democraticvote aggre
gate In many states.

There was no comment hero to
day on reports that John D. M.
Hamilton of the republicannation
al committee had approachedAl
Smith to campaign for the Landon-Kno-x

ticket next fall. Personsac
quainted with Smith's mind insist
he docs not now plan on appearing
during the campaign under repub
lican auspices.

More To Get

Age Pensions
60,000 Checks Will Be

Scut Out The First Of
Next Month

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, July 22 Mali will be

heavier at the Texas old ago pen
tlon office August 1 than It was
tho first of July, when the initial
hatch of- - 40,099 pension checksJ
went out.

Thero Will be between 60,000 and
65,000 checks In the mall August 1.

Ever sinco tho first payments
were made, additional names have
been put on the roll, and July
checksmailed. The pension list now
Is about 60,000, and by the end of
this month, when thq second mail
ing of monthly checkswill be made
la expectedto reach 65,000.

The old age assistancecommis
sion Is working through the moun
tain of application papers,and out
of something like 200,000 applica
tions, is adding'to tho roll of pen-

sioners whose applications qualify
thess for assistance.

Eu those who had not been re-

viewed and passed finally on July
1, and those who still later will be
added to the list will not lose by the
delay, as the law provides that all
applications signed before July 1

wShapprovedwould call for pay--

i menu- - beginning then, and others,
from tha time they are signed by
she applicant.

FrKa Last coUta many things
luoluiMs C f
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FT. WORTH PUBLISHER HONORED AT WEST TEXAS BANQUET
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An st Texasbanquetat
the Fort Worth club In Fort
Worth Monday night, honoring
Amon Carter, publisher of that
city, climaxed a day's activities
of tho West Texaschamberof

JudgeTalks
To Governor

About Case
No Appointment Unless

GarlingtonCertifies It,
AUred Telia Him

That he has no right to appoint
a special JudgeIn the affray case
filed in justice court against Coun-
ty Judge J. 8. Garlington and la-

ter dismissed by Garlington in
county court unless ths county
judge certifies such action, was the
information given Garlington by
telephone Wednesday by Gov. Jas.
V. Allred.

Garlington handed The Herald a
statement covering the telephone
conversationhe had with the gov-
ernor, in which this Information
was given.

Tho county "judge called Allred
Wednesday morning after a story
appearing in Tuesday's Herald
stated that tho governor told Coun
ty Attorney Wilburn Barcus over
the telephono that ho would make
no statement regarding the case
until he had an opportunity to ex--
imlne tho records. This indicated
The Herald's Tuesday story at
tributed to Barcus as saying, that
no action by the governorwould be
taken before next week., ,

RecordsConversation
Tho judge's statement on tho

phone call with AUred Wednesday
morning is as follows i

Judgo Gaillngton: "Have you
talked with Bill Barcus about an
affray caso that was appealed from
justice court and dismissed by me
in my case,and did you understand
It was a moot case and alreadydis
missed? He Is publishing all oyer
Texas that you aro considering ap
pointing a special judge to try a
case that is already disposed of.

Govornor Alllred: "I told him
over tho 'phone that I didn't havo
the right to appoint one unless you
certified it."

After Judge Garlington dismiss
ed the case, Involving an alterca-
tion with County Clerk R. L. War-ic-n,

when it was brought before his
court, Barcus later appealed to tho
governor to appoint a special
judge. Garlington held to tho
opinion that the case was closed as
far as ho was concerned. The do
velopments with regard to conver
sations with the governor follow
ed.

1

OLD LONG MACHINE
NOW LINED UP FOR

FDR AND NEW-DEA- L

NEW YORK, July 22. UP) Gov
ernor Richard Leche of Louisiana,
conferring with James A. Farley
at democratlo national headquar
ters today, gave assurancethat the
state polltloal organizationbuilt by
tho late Huey Long "will go along
with President Roosevelt 100 per
cent."

Leche saldi "Those whom Huey
fought now are for Landon.We are
for the presidentbecausethe prin
ciples of the new deal ore closest to
the soolal security and social wel
fare prlnolples for whloh Huey
fought,"

BUI Edwards?managerof Waok- -

ers store, was In MonahansWed-
nesday on business.

M1- - 9'9 S1Baauleft Tuesday
for fori Worth and PJIm lor a
Visit.

IMi. i't

commerce. At the speaker'sta-
bic, left to right, aro pictured
W. B. Hamilton of Wichita
Falls, chairman of tho West
Texas Citizens committee
uhlch tenderedthe banquet in

For
's

Abilene Man Cites
Activity For

Lashing out at Allrcd's foes and
making a strong appeal for reelec-
tion of Toxas' Centennialgovernor,,
Jas.--
uuuresseua. cruwu ua uiu cuun-hous-e

lawn Tuesday night in be-

half of the candidacy of Jas. V.
Allred.

Stlnson emphasized the record
made by A41red In the way of Im-
proving state finances, lauded the
governor for his efforts In setting
up the old age assistanceprogram
and assailedAllred's opponents for
"misleading the old people In their
attacks on the pension policies.
Stlnson reminded tho crowd that
"these candidateswho are making
wild promises cannot deliver the
goods. They are overlooking the
fact that the legislature, not tho
governor, makes the laws."

ForsanTo Add

School Bids:.
Bids On New FrameStruc

ture To Be Opened
Next Tuesday

Bids for tho erection of a framo
building for the Forsan school unit
will bo openedTuesday at10 a. m,
In tho county superintendent'soff
ice, Leland L. Martin, superinten-
dent, said Wednesday.

Martin estimatedthat the struc
ture would cost approximately $6,-

600. Contractors wl'l bo required
to complote It by September1.

Tho building will bo devoted to
high school grades, according to
Martin, and will contain four class-
rooms, a study hall and a home eco
nomics laboratory, complete with
a living and dining room for prac
tice.

Specifications for tho building
may be obtained from County Su
perintendontAnne Martin on a de
posit of $10. The depositwill be re-

turned to unsuccessful bidders.
Completion of the building will

raise the total number of struc
tures in tho Forsan school system
to six, counting the gymnasium.

Placing of high school grades In
the new building will result In oth
er class arrangements,Martin de-

clared. Tho building now devoted
to the first, second and third
grades will be given over to man
ual arts courses. Grammer grades
will be moved to tho building oc
cupied previously by the advanced
grades of the system, and the pri
mary grades will move into the
structure vacated by grammar
grades. .

Flans for the buljding were
drawn after the Forsandistrict vot
ed to hike its tax rate from 73 cents
to the one dollar limit In a June
election.

DELAY TEST CASES
ON DOQ WAGERING

AUSTIN, July 23. UPt Appeals In
two oases to determineth validity
of par!-mut- wagering on dog
rocos la Texas today was set for
submission Ootober 6 before the
statesupremeoourt,

The aoMoa Indicated that deols--
loas wlH ot be aaada store
than three months.

behalf of tho WTCCj Mllbum
McCarty of Eastland,vlco pres-
ident of the WTCC) Carter)
and Senator Tom Connally.
8peakorsat tho program laud-
ed Carter for his activities In

Governor's Record,
Age Assistance

Asserting that Allred had gotten
action on 24 of 31 planks set up by
the Texas dempcratioconyenUon
Jh--its platform"rtwo yews age?
the Abilene man pointed out that
Allred had cut the state's deficit,
and contributed toward the in
crease of school per capita from
$16.60 to $19; and helped cut the
state tax rate from 77 to 62 cents,
Under Allred's policies, the state
deficit can be wiped out in 18
months without Increase In taxes,
except on those to finance old age
assistance,Stlnson asserted.

He lauded Allred for his activi
ties in bringing the state honor
during Its Centennial year, and as
serted "when history has been fair
ly written, Allred will have made

(Continued On Page 6)

Kid Film To
Be MadeHere

100 Local Children Will
Have ChanceTo Play

In Comedy

Some 100 Big Spring children
will have a chance to "crash tne
movies."

Announcement of arrangements
to produco a two-re- kid comedy
in Big Spring was announcedWad--
ensday by J. Y. Robb, managerot
the R & R theatres here.M.lton
Barker of Hollywood will arrive
hero early In August to supervise
and direct the picture. Barker ha
the distinction of having distwver
ed Spanky McFarland,who is now
starring in Hal Roach's'Our Gang'
productions.

The entiro picture will be made
th Big Spring, Robb said. It will
bo a kidnap story and will bo
shown later at both the Rltz and
Lyric theatres..

About 100 local children will bo
used In the cast Somo singing and
dancing will be presented in the
picture, but it will not be necessary
for a child to be able to sing and
dance to got a good part, us all
types of children are needed to fill
out tho cast, Robb said.

Asked To Register
Children between tho ages of 3

to 12 years wishing to try out for
parts must register at the Rita or
Lyrlo theatres at once. When the
casting director arrives In Big
Spring he will get In touch with
those who have registeredand ar-
range try-out- s.

The children who are selected to
take part In the picture will be put
through three or four days special
training, teaching them to talk
over the microphone and aot be-

fore the movie camera. There will
be a small chargefor this training,
Robb said, but there will be no
charge for registration or try-out-

All children within tho age limits
are Invited to registerat on of the
two theatresat ono.

Shootingof sceneswill be started
on August 7, with first shots made
on tha stage of tha Rita theatre.
Street, scenesand other outdoor
scones will be made on the two
days following.

TM completed film win show
ben oa Auut H utA 18,

behalf of West Texas, and the
publisher was presented with

a pair of sliver spurs. (Photo
by D. B. Greene, Fort Worth

To Drill New

Wildcat Test
In BordenCo.

Mooro Awards Contract
For Location In Sec.

20, Block 32
Contract to drill another wildcat

test In southwesternBorden coun
ty was let by John L Moore, San
Angelo oil operator, to Klrkpatrick
and Lamb Tuesday. The lest is
due to be Bpudded In within a
week.

Located In the southeastquarter
of section 20, block $2, T&P
survey, the tes't Is staked on what
geologists believe the logical nigh
for the area.

14 Is six miles cast and north of
the abandonedC. E. Hydo No. 1
White in section 28 which logged
lowest formations of any test drill
ed In southwestBorden. Tho hole
was plugged last spring after dull-
ing past3500 feet In hard limo with
no shows.

NearesttestsdrUled to the Moore
No. 1 Clayton-Johnso-n are tho
West Hydo No. 1 Looncy in section
IS, and the ContinentalNo. 1 Clayton-J-

ohnson In section 34. Both
tests had oil and gas shows.

t

SEVEN APPLYING FOR
MIDLAND P. O. POST

WASHINGTON, July 22. UP)

The civil service commission has
announcedthat applicationsfor tho
postmastershlp at Midland had
been received fiom seven men and
women of that city.

The applications received so far
wcro announcedas; P. E. Bridgo-wate- r,

Mrs, Lillle F. Wyrlck, D. B.
Greene. T. W. Taylor, A. B. Colo-ma-n,

W. B. Prestonand Allen Tol- -

bert.
Receipt of all applicationsclosed

last midnight, however, applica-
tions In tho malls by that time will
be considered In making the ap
pointment.

Louis Stall, member ofTroop No.
Professor

which Boy Scouts of Texas wrote
their rd Impressions of "The
Texas Rangers."

Louis, son and Mrs. W.
Stall, comes from family of writ-
ers. His mother Is among the

state writers and poets
listed by the Texas Almanac. He
is also tho nephew of Jan Isabella
Fortune, Dallas newspaperwoman
and playwright, author of the Cen--j
tenniai pageant,"Cavalcade or Tex
as,"

result of his award, Ljouis
wUl go to Dallas August IB for the
world premiere of Paramount's
production of "The Texas Ran
gers," based on tho book of that
name by Prof. Walter Prescott
Webb, University of Texas.

wlU be the guest of King
Vidor, native Texan, who
the picture and who offered the
prize of a visit to the Centennial
exposition. Louis will be glvea $39
ty vjoor.

Herald
Eresh Battles Flare In SpanishRevolt
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MakesAppeal
Allred Reelection

U. S. Speeds
WarshipsTo
TheWar Area

All AmcrirniiB In Mmlriri
Reported Snfe; Hehcl

Victories Claimed
WASHINGTON, July 22 VP As

officials anxiously watched tho
race agninst time by two United
States warships to rescue Ameri-
cans In war-tor-n Spain, the Madrid
embassy flashed word today of an
Important battlo near Toledo be
tween armed mllltla and rebel
troops.

Erlo C. Wondolln, third secretary
tho embassy, reported to tho

state department that all Ameri-
cans In Madrid were safe.'Ho said

WASHINGTON, July 22. OT)

Possibility that tho generally
uncertain Kuropran situation
might Impel tho United Slates
to a nuvnl squadron
In Kuroponn waterswon Indicat-
ed today by Secretary of Stalo
Hull.

Ills suggestion was In
to questions of newsmen

concerning tho dispatching of
two vessels to strife-tor- n Spain

tho situation in Madrid at noon to-
day (Spanish time) was quiet but
tense, but that the battlo near
Toledo was still raging.

Rebels In Control
Consul William Corcoran at Vigo

reported thnt icbel military and
civilian fascist forces control that
city and that calm was restored,
Corcoran, said tho principal Gall-cla-

cities are "completely dominat
ed by rebels.

irom unoruourg, trance, came
news that tho United Statesbattle
ship Oklnhoma was ordered to sail
for Bllboa, Spain, to pick up any
American refugees. Tho heavy
cruiser, Qulncy", en routo to Eng
land, was ordered to proceed to
Gibraltar for the same purposo.

Midshipmen aboard the Okla
homa--wer-e- transferred 4o -- ether,
vessels. Including the Arkansas and
Wyohilng, to make room for tho
passengerstaken aboard.

Victorious In North
The Spanish rebels, It was said

by two leftist officials who fled to
France, had gained control of at
least five northern provinces,
Previous accountsstated tho revo
lutionaries had seized two pro
vinces In tho north, including the
border city of San Sebastian,and

(Continued On Page 6)

MARCHBANKS SHOWS
SPECIMENS OF CORN

R. P. Marchbanks, farmer resid
ing north of Big Spring, brought
three specimen of Suro Cioppcr
corn from his farm to Tho Herald
office Wednesday morning, and tho
corn is now on display. Tho corn,
which Is attracting much Interest,
was planted last March, and
Marchbanks stated that If he had
had an additional rain ho would
havo produceda much better yield
However, ho expected to gather
from 30 to 33 bushels to the acre
Ho has 89 acies planted to corn.
Maichbanks said his cotton crop
was badly in need of rain.

SEEK INDICTMENT
ON SPY CHARGES

WASHINGTON, July 22. Inj-
ustice department officials decld
ed today seek nn Indictmont
against John S. Farnworth, former
naval officer, under a federal law
providing penaltiesfor "unlawfully
disclosing Ipfoimation affecting
national defenseIn time of peace."

Officials said the caso would be
laid before the grand jury here thin
week.

On 'Texas
From HoughtonMifflin company.

'volume of "The Texas Rarigers."
Assisting Vldor In entertaining

Stall will be Fred McMurray, star
of the picture, Jean Parker, the
heroine, and Jack Oakie and Lloyd
Nolan, who had principal parts.
The players will be In Dallas for
the premiere.

JudgesIn the contest, open to all
Texas Boy Scouts, were W.
Wrather, geologist; Mrs. Stone J.
Robinson, Dallas clubwoman I and
Father Joseph J. O'Donohoe, St.
Mary's Cathollo church, Sherman.

Seoondplace went to Billy Foust,
Rangervllle, andhonorable mention
was gained by Howard Pitts, Mil-
ton Robinson of El Paso, Jack
Moore. Texoni John Vanderbllt.
San Antonio) Morton Taylor. Mar
shall Richard Phelan,McOregori
Joe Wallace, Mission and John
Carl Arnold. Anna.

Louis has been a aeout slnoe re
gistering with his troop threeyears

Louis Stall, Big SpringBoy Scout,
Given Trip To CentennialFor His

Winning Essay Rangers9

0, Tuesday won an visit publishers of Webbs
to the Centennial. He was adjudged book, ho will receive a supplemcn-wlnne-r

of an essay contest In tary prlzo of a deluxe, autographed

of Mr. A.
a

out-
standing

As a

He
directed

of

to

E.

ago,

Beneficial Rains
A re ReportedOver
MostOfHowardCo.

Farm Section North
Gets HeaviestFall;

CropsHelped
Rain Tuesday afternoon nnd

night broko the season'smost ln- -

tonoo heat wnvo and brought relief
to farms nnd ranges In the Big
Spilng area.

Except for a strip between Elbow
and Big Spring and from Coahoma
to tho eastern county line, all of
Howard county received enough
moisture to bo of great benefit

Gauges at tho U 8. Fxperlmont
Form, north of town, nnd tho U. 3.
Weather Brueau station at tho uli
port, west of town, showed .SO and
.3 Inches, respectively

The farming section north of Big
Spring came In for tho heaviest
portion of tho picclpitatlon, The
rain, growing In intensity as it
moved noithward, amounted to
well moio than half nn Inch at
Ackeily and totaled 1 IS Inches at
Lamcsa.

Eastern Dawson county was
blessed with downpouis ranging
from one to two inches. Partial
reports from tho western section
of tho county told of similar
amounts In that region.

Northeastof Big Spring the rain
amounted to about an Inch in the
Center Point conimunlty and nn
Inch and a quarter at Gay Hill and
in southernBorden county. Good
tains, headedby a brisk Bhowci
Tucsay afternoon, fell at Vincent.
As much as two Inches were re
potted In tho area Wednesday
morning. Luther got more than a
quarter of an Inch.

Coahoma was missed by tho
heavier falls but toward Big
Spiing more molsturo was lecelvcd.
South of Big Spring tho rain light-
ened and only showers wero receiv-
ed In the Immediate vicinity of El
bow. South and wust, however,
amounts were as high as three-quarte- rs

to, an Inch.
Garden City reported half an

inch. Ranch lands woiu aided by
a similar amountover all of Glass-
cock county except the section
west of tho town. Lacs communl-tw-,

near the north county line, re-

ceived about tho same amount as
Garden City.

Stanton received h of an
inch but the rain increasedto half
an inch at Lcnorah, In noitheast
Martin county. Reports indicated
general ruins over the farming sec
tlon of tho county.

Piospects for moro molsturo In
tho area4appearedgood at 1:30 p,

m. Wednesday. Overcast skies
were reported at Lamcsaand u
heavy cloud bank was moving in
from the noith and headed in tho

fgeneral direction of Big Spring.
While very little cotton has been

wanting for rain In this section
feed had been hard hit by tho ab
normally high temperaturesof the
past week. Much of the rango land
was rapidly parching.

SeekTo Halt
Mexico Strike

Spread Of Power Workers
Wulkont ThreatenedIf

Action Delayed
MEXICO CIT7, July 22. CD Tho

threat of a general strlko by the
National Federation of electrical
workers In event tho capital power
strike is not settled williln ten uays
was announcedtoday by the Fed
eration

AH Mates, except Sonora, Tabas
co, Chiapas and Lower California
would bo without lights In that
caso.

A conierenco between represen-
tatives of strikers andofficials of
the Mexican Light and Power com-
pany at' the presidential palace,
drew nearer hopes for a quick end
Ing of tho presentwalkout.

Basis of tho latest eifous for a
settlement was not disclosed, but
Louis Rodguez, secretaryto Presi
dent Cardenas, said considerable
progress had been made.

An estimated 100,000 workers
have been forced into Idleness be-
cause of the lack of power. The
strike also has had profound ef
fects on diets in this vicinity.

Many families have turned vege
tarian, fearing to eat fish or moat
becauseof the stoppageof electric
refrlgoratlon. For a while not even
tortillas were available because the
supply of meal ran out and no
more could be ground by machine,
Indians then got out old hand In
struments with which they beat
corn Into a mush and evolved a
new typa of big tortilla.

ADDRESSES MIDLAND CLUU
W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of

the chamber ofcommerce, address
ed the Midland Lions olub Wednes
day la Its regular weekly meeting.
Ha was accompanied to Midland by
Drover DMBhaaa, Member of the lc

loal aUA, '

HERE THURSDAY
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John Leo Smith of Throck-
morton, who will speak hero
Thursday night at 8:30 In be
half of tho candidacy of Tom
Hunter. Smith Is Hunter's
stnta campaignmanager.

HunterMan
To Talk Here
On Thursday

John L. Smith .of Throcfe
morion Will SpeakFor

Wichita Candidate
A representative of another of

the candidates for governor will
speak in Big Spring Thursday
night.

Ho Is John Lee Smith of Throck-
morton, who as Tom Hunter's state
campaignmanager,will appear In
behalf of Hunter's candidacy. The
program will be held at the court-
house lawn, beginningat 8:30.

Smith will be introduced by Le-
land L. Martin, superintendent of
tho Forsan schools. Arrangements
for the affair are under direction
of B. F. Robbing. A public address
system will be used.

Smith, widely known civic and
political worker In West Texas, Is
prominent In lodge circles, and has
appearedin many towns in this
section. Ho hasbeen activo on the
stump In Hunter's behalf.

Smith will stop at tho Douglass
hotel while here, and his friends
are requestedto call on him, there,
Robblns said. ,

Brooks Representative
Will Talk Here Friday

O. W. Slaughter, representingP.
Pierco Brooks, candidate for gov
ernor, will speak In Big Spring
Friday in behalf of tha candidacy
of Mr. Brooks.

The speaker Is traveling In a
sound equipped car from which he
will speak en the proposals of
Brooks to Immediately pay pen
sions to all over 63 yearsof ageand
carrv out tha mandato ofthe tieo--
plo as voted at the polls in 1035; w
pass to the motorists of Texas a
tax free automobile license plateJ

and to Immediately place the stato
governmenton a good sound and
conservativebusiness basis.

He Mill explain Brooks' gross re
ceipt tax plan that has not been
suggested by any other candidate.
"This tax plan will be placed only
on big business and will exempt
smaller businessmen and. salaried
employees," Brooks asserts.

Weather
BIO SPUING AND VICINITY

Cloudy tonight and Thursday.
WEST TEXAS Fair In north

portion, cloudy In south portion to-

night and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Thursday.
TESU'ERATURES
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By Tom Bctulcy

BILL FARKER, ono of Abllene's
biggestboostersof golf, was a vlst
tor in Big Spring last night. Bill
saldthewould Ilka to sco the coun
try club here put In grass greens,
"If they dpn't they'll have to close
up," Parkercommented. Tho coun
try club managementIs still hope-
ful.

THE STRONG arm of tho law
got Flash (Strong Man) O'Neill
last night. The wrestler found n
ticket on his car this morning for
parking in front of the hotel all
night.

A COUPLE of trays on tho come
back trail will lock horns In a

' heavyweight scrap on August 18,

according to an UP) story from up
New York way. Jade Sharkey, a
former world champion,who lost
his title In 1933 to the big Italian,
Camera, will appear against Joe
Louis, brown boy who was once
called a bomber. Each man Is to
take a 25 per-cc-nt cut of the gate
receipts. It was only In the last
few months that Sharkey attempt
ed a comeback, probably In need
of replenishinghis depleted pocket-boo-k.

He has fought some four or
five fights since, all against un-

knowns In the fight world with the
exception of Phil Brubaker, the
youngCalifornia sensationwho lost
a close decision to Jacklast month.
If Louis can't take the old sailor
scrapper,he had betterBlgn up for
Billy Hoses chorus, suggests
Gainesville writer.

v t
TEXAS FIRST championship

fight is to bestaged tonightIn Dal
las. Baby Manuel Is to meetPetey
'Sarron. Both, boys completed their
training yesterday and will take
things easyuntil the bell rings for
the first round. The main bout
tartsabout 10 p. m. The wise boys

are offering 7 to 6 that Petey will
cool the Mexican, but also admit

A MOSCO
REMOVES

WARTS, CORNS AND
CLAOUSES- -

H 80c and 50c Sizes

H On Sale at

PETSICK

BBBBBBBBBBBJ-

WILLIS AND

S'WORTH
WIN MATCH

SAN ANGELO, July 22. (Spl).
Tho All-we- st Texas golf detach'
ment playing San Angclo golfers
hero today for the Mertz trophy
wcro holding a slight edge at noon,

Two-ba- ll foursomematches were
being played in tho morhlnrf. wlthii'triple entente" In tho eleventh
singles battles In tho afternoon. At
noon, only one match was finished.
T. J. Willis, Ablleno, and J. C
Southworth,Sweetwater,won from
Hill and Farr of SanAngclo.

Other pairings' Armstrong and
Blanks, San Angclo vs. T J. Ham--
mctt, Eastland, and H. G. Agnew,
Balllngcr; Covington and McBur- -

nett, San Angclo vs. Derald Leh-
man, Ablleno and Oble Brlstow, Big
Spring; Altman and Gregory, San
Angclo vs. C E. Boyd, Brownwood
and Bert Hemhpill, Midland

Qualifying rounds for theannual
San Angclo country club Invita
tion golf tournament starts tomor
row. Forty golfers were entered
this morning, including a number
of players from Big Spring.

Design Tough
Course For Marathon

BERLIN, July 22 UP) Tho Ger
mans designed a difficult course
for the Olympic marathon. Juan
Carlos Zabala,
marathon cham
pion of the 1932
games, says the
hilly run is tough-
er than any other
he has encoun-
tered. But thoso
who find the
course most troublesome are the
German runners themselves
whose marks In tryouts have fall
en disappointingly low.

PHILLIPS LEADS
IN TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, with 348
points scored in six rounds, has
wide lead in the women's Point
golf tournament.

In second place is Mrs. Harry
Stalcup with 301 points scored In
twelve rounds. Mrs. Chas. Worley
holds third place with 24S points
'n twelve rounds.

that the champion will have to be
careful thatManuel doesn'tconnect
with one of his haymakers. The
Mexican boy carries a deadly wal-
lop in either fist. Still, we believe
that Petey can handlethe situation.!
Should the bout prove a financial
success, Dick Griffin, Texas fight Rowe,
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Settles And Cosden Chemists Play Tonight

Triple EntenteThreatTo U. S. Team
tJapan,Germany,And FinlandLikely To Give BiggestChallenge

By GUENTIIER BEUKERT
BERLIN, July 22 UP)- - It's the

United States against an athletic

Olympic games, August 6.

At least, much speculation Is
basedon the question of what the
combined forces of Germany, Japan
and Finland can do to break down
Yankee supremacyin the world's
quadrennial super-spor-ts carnival.

The host nation Is at maximum
strength numerically with a team
numbering 448, but on the whole
the Germans are hardly of the
calibre to make an appreciable
dent in the dominancethe United
States has enjoyed in track and
field ever since the curront sejries
of Olympic games began.

Curiously, however, Germany's
strength seems to lie In the events
In which Japan's and Finland's
marks fall short.

"GangUp" On U. S.
And thus these threenations

Japan, Finland and Germany
comprise a sort of triple threat
against the highly-favore-d star--
spangled brigade.

Nowhere have the sensational
performancesof the Finnish mid-
dle and long distance beenmore
envied than in the reich, which
time and again Bkca Its weaknesses

HERALD WIN
D a r r e 1 1 McGuire

Newsboys
To 1st Win

Darren McGuire, new manager
of The HeraldSoftball team, led his
teammatesto a 6--4 victory over the
Junior Tigers yesterday. It was
the second victory for The Herald.
Their first win was by forfeit

The hard-hittin- g Savages con
tinued at the head of the Junior
circuit by drubbing the Bees, 14 to
0.

The box scores:.
SAVAGES AB

Martin, 8b ..; 4
Barton, 4
Savage, lb dWells, m 4
Redding, rf ,.4
Patton, 2b ....-- 4

If 4
promoter, will offer the fansmorefMcCIendon, u 1
of the samevariety. Danner, ss 2
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Roadrunners

by a runner from an-
other direction Juan Carlos Zaba-
la of Argentina, the 1032 Olympic
marathon champion,who came to
Europe months ago for his train-
ing siege.

While American success seems
assuredin tho sprints, hurdles and
broad Jump, mannedby such stars
as JesseOwens, Forrest Towns and
Glenn Hardin, it U highly ques
tionable that tho American pole--
vaulting trio from Southern Call
fornla can stand off the challenge
of tho diminutive acrobatic Japa
nese, who also are in
the hop, step and Jump.

ino reicn carefully cultivated a
team of shot, discus, hammer and
javelin throwers and, bo it luck or
native ability, succeeded in bring
ing them up to tho Olympic level.
xne uerman Hans woellke is In a
position to challenge Jack Tor
rance of the U. S. in the Olympic
sbotput woeuke is heaving the
Iron ball close to Torrance's best
marks and the Loulslanian is re
ported to be fat and far-o- ff his
best form.

Noils Count On Discus
Germans are confident Wllhelm

Schroeder will win the discus
throw. betteredsequently aealnst
aweaisn Jiaroia Anaersona America's negroes.

SAVAGES,
Leads

---K- "ra
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demonstrated

threatening

high-steppi-

PeteySarron
To Risk His
Title Tonight

ChampionAnd Challenger
In Fine Condition

"" For Fight

champlonshlp fight be as
tonight Olympic

weight Champion Petey Sarron
and Challenger Baby Manual.

Disregarding a between
managers,the fighters taper-

ed off to a fine point yesterday
ana preparedfor a rest today.

Sarron naturally is the favorite,!
becausehe Is the titleholder and
Is one of the most aggressive
men In the game, but of the
gamblers are not giving too long
odds on the Syrian to his
crown. They know Manuel
his past performances in Dallas,
and know what his deadly south-
paw punch can do If he con-
nects often enough.

Sarron, having trained carefully
ror tnis he wants no
slipups because ho already has off-er- a

for matches in Australia and
New Zealand provided he's
champion.

1

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES TIUS AFTERNOON
West 3rd St Diamond

No league gome scheduled.

STANDINGS

Teams W.
Bees ,....4
Savages 4
l'antlicrs S
Hornets 8
Cardinals 2

Raiders 2
Herald ,. 2
Junior Tigers 0

Miller, p

f 34

AB
Williams, rf ..r 3
E. Bostick, 2b 2
II. Bostick, 3b 3
Battle, lb ,3
Anderson, c 1
Weler, u ,.,,,....3
Newburn, If 4
Burns, p 3
F, Wilkerson, m 1
Read, ss 3

....,....-- 26
TIGERS AB

Voider, o
Y. Yanei, p ,,3
F. Flerro, lb 8
J. Flores,2b 8
J. Marques,3b 2
M. Gamboa, ss 8
D. Yanez, If 8
J. Hllarlo, cf 3
3. Roldan, tt 3
A. Flerro, u ....,-,.-. 2

Totals ..... ,:..,.28
HERALD AB

Read, ss
GraVes, 3b ,.... ,3
Burnett, lb ,,.r,..r...4
Walling; If .,-- . ,.,,.,
McGuire. e ,,.,..m,JIt Bostick, 2b ..rr.jLi.,2
William, rf ,.,t 3
Btulville, cf ir,'r.t.....2
Battle, p ,,,.1,..,,,.....3
Burleson, u asw ..3

ret
1 .800
1 .800
2
2 .000
3
3 .400
3 .400
5 .000

14
R
2
3
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

0
R
0
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

i
R
1
0
0
1
1
a
i
o
0
0

Totals 4,,i,..wM..31 f

mark with a toss of 174 2 6

inches. Schroederis rated far ahead
of the U, S. discus throwers, led
by Sllnger Dunn of Fresno, Calif.

Germany has strength in tho
throw. Erwln Blask was

looked upon as the nails' best bet
here, but he recently was dethron
ed Dy a newcomer, Bernhard Grcu
llch. German officials are praying
lor a native son to beat theworld
record which has stood since Pat
Ryan the U. S. tossed the ball
and chain 189 feet 6 1--2 inches 23
years ago,

The relch's greatestloss in track
and field events--is Hans Heinz Sie
vert, the Germanholdor of the list-
ed world record for the decathlon,
a mark recently beaten by Glenn
Morris Fort Collins, Colo.

Slevert broke a thigh bone In
Italy two years ago and never re
gained his full strength. He says
he tires too fast in the sprints and
he Is sadly deficient in the Jumps.
A replacementfor him appearedin
the person of Gerhard Stoeck, one
of the world's foremost javelin
pitchers and pentathlon men,

For the high-jum-p Germanypre
sents uustav Welnkoetz, who leaps
around the 0 foot 6 mark and con--

Last year he Isn't a real threat
worm

Williams Is
NewOlympic

Track Hope
Many New Names US

Olympic Track And
Field Team

NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Noth--
DALLAS, July Texas' first lnB serves to force the rapid devel--

will held pment of track and field talent
here between Feather-th-e approach the

feud
their

little
some

hold
from

liver

matcn, says

Red

Totals
BEES

Totals

t.,.,.,8

feet

hammer

Dot

games. unKnown atnietes come
tearing down the homo stretch on
the eve of the quadrennialcclebrn
Lion to far outdo their best prevl
ous Just over
list of athletes who are to repre
sent In the Olympic games

Berlin and you will sco that iti
is dotted with names youngsters
who were unneara or a year, or
even a month ago.

Fellows like Archie Williams, our
leading hope to win the Olympic
400-met-er for exam-
ple. A year ago Williams was an
obscure quarter-mlle-r attending
Sacramentojunior college and was
unable to beat 49 Seconds. His
progresshas been little short of

This year three
successive meets he turned In 46.1,

atlll''6.3 and 47 seconds for 400 meters,

L.

.COO

.400

of

of

22

of

at

40.8 for 440 yards, comparedto the
listed world record of 4G.2 (400
meters) and 4C.4 (410 yards). He
lost only two races this year, once
when he tripped and fell at the
start in a dual meet with U. S. C.
and again when he barely failed to
overtake Harold Smallwood after
being badly bumped around in the
"nationals" in stadium,
Princeton, N. J.

He avenged the latter defeat
when he led Smallwood over the
finish line In the final Olympic
trials at Randall's Island stadium
In 40.6 seconds. Williams is a pow.
erfuily built negro with tremen-
dous early speed and a driving fin
ish.

Wronr Way Gets Results
Then there is John

gangling Pitt freshman. It is
doubtful if Woodruff entertained
any great hopes of winning a place
on tho Olympic team prior to the
day he stepped out on the track in
Harvard stadium for the sectional
tryouts and led Chuck Hornbostel
to the tape In the "800" the as-

tounding (for an unknown) time
of 1:61.3.

The giant negro, with his unor-
thodox stylo of running, ran his,
trial heat at Randall's Island In
1:40.9 despite the fact that the ex.
perts and coaches shook their
beads in when he
tossed his head back and length-
enrd his stride until
it seemed that he would split .In
two.

He may run all wrong according
to acceptedform but one thing Is
certain: he gets over tho ground
mighty fast, and generally faster
than the other fellows. Woodruff
gives the impression that he is
only to run. When he
gets a little experience in the fine
art of rating himself the half-mil- e

and 800-met- recordswill be at his
mercy, The mile record might take
quite' a beating at his hands If
Woodruff ever makesup his mind
to try that cocular distance.

Archie Ban made some
gestures toward track

greatness last year, but be came
rapidly this spring to hit his

peak when h finished Inches
Glenn in 3;49.9

to clip the Olymplo 1,600-met- er

standard set by Lulgl Beccali pt
Italy in 1932. Bon Romanl beat out
Oene Venzke and Bill In
that wild 'dash down the stretch.

Morris Miracle Waa
We bad no. real hope la View to

defend thedecathlon

REFINERY

TEAM
THE LEAD

Barring weather
two of the strongest teams in the
race for secondhalf honors In the
Muny loftball league will clash to
night on the city park diamond.

Lab, the only undefeated
team in the league, credited with
seven straight victories, will go
against tho Settles Roadrunners.
Classed as one . of the weakest
teams in tho first half, the Road
runners have been closeto the top
In the second half. Settleshas won
four and lost two.

No league games were played last
night.

HOW THE?
Cri 1A

RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 2, Beaumont7.
Galveston 3, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 0, Houston 8.
Oklahoma City 2, San Antonio 4,

National League
Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.
St Louis 1, New York 2.
Pittsburgh 17, 6.
Chicago 5, Brooklyn a

American League
New York 4, St. Louis 6.
Boston 5, Cleveland 6.

6, Chicago 5.
0-- 8--

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 60
Houston 55
Boaumont 52
Oklahoma City ....53
Tulsa
San Antonio 40
Fort Worth 41
Galveston 38

National League
Team W.

Chicago .., 54
St Louis 53
Pittsburgh 45
New York 46
Cincinnati 43

41
33

efforts. glance theBrooklyn 30

America

of

championship,

phenomenal. In

Palmer

Woodruff,'

in

disappointment

ground-eatin- g

beginning

llomanl
threatening

along1
be-

hind Cunningham

Bonthrop

championship

IN

interference,

Cosden

YESTERDAY

Philadelphia

Washington
Philadelphia Detroit

STANDINGS

53

Boston
Philadelphia

American League
Team W.

New York 58--

Cleveland 60
Detroit 48
Boston 48
Chicago 46
Washington 46
Philadelphia 28

St Louis 28

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Chicago Brooklyn.

Louis' York.
Pittsburgh Philadelphia.
Cincinnati Boston.

American League
Philadelphia Detroit

York Louis.
Boston Cleveland.
Washington Chicago.

Texas League
Galveston Dallas.
Fort Worth Houston.
Tulsa Beaumont.
Oklahoma City Antonio.

SCHEDULE
0F TB AL

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Settles vs. Lab.

Thursday
Shell Cosden.

Friday
Settlesvs. Shell.

STANDINGS

L.
42
41
44
48
48
S3
50
60

L.
31
84
41
42
41

S3
56

L.
31
39

42
41
42
59
58

at
St at

at
at

at
St.

at
at

at
at

at
nt

i

vs.

47

40

nt

P W L
Lab 7 7 0
Ucttles 6 4 2
Cosden 6 4 2
Shell 7 2 6
Daniels' Team 7 1 0

Pet
.588
.573
.512
.525
.525
.430
.423
.388

Pet
.635
.609
.623
.523
.512
.466
.384
.346

Pet
.651
.562
.545
.533
.529
.523
.322
.326"

New

New

San

S L

Pet
1.000
.667
.667
.28e
.143

t i.

Best time of V. P. Boot, New
Zealandmiddle distance runner, In
tho 880 yards is 1:53.4. The mark
ranks Boot as a strong Olympic
threatslnce.it was made on a grass
track underadverseconditions.

sas relays with a record breaking
performance in the test
Morris was known as a fair quar
ter-mi- le hurdler a few months ago,
but today he is figured to have a
fine chance of winning the Olym
pic decathlon crown.

A schoolboy, Louis Zamperinl,
flashed through In the final test to
win a place In the B,000 meters by
running a dead heat with Don
Lash, our main hope in the dis
tance races. Fritz Pollard, Jr., son
of the famous negro football star
or 'Brown university a generation
ago. came from nowhere to beat
put a flock of establishedathletes
when he finished on the heels of
Forrest Towns of Georgia in the
110-met-er high hurdles, David Al-- I
button. Ohio" State, was-rate- d a
capable jumper; but "who would
have dared predict that he-- would

which Jim BaiMek won at Los An- - clear 6 feet 0 3--4 lachesto tie for
teles In 1M2 wttt Otena Morris first place In the running Mft

7 suddenlycame to Ubt at tbe Kan- - jump? (
'

GeneLaBelle

Disqualified
Watkins Uses All UI llis

Mean Tricks To Win
From Hagcn

Sailor Watkins and Gene LaBelle
wero as Tough as expected lost
night and drew boos from the fans.
Watkins won his main event wrest-
ling match as rain chased the spec
tators to cover and LaBelle was
disqualified by Referee Brownlo
Hanshaw.

The semi-fin- between Flash
O'Nell and Nick Bozlnls was the
clcvercst most panylng his noted father on the
match on tho card, O'Neill break
ing loose from many difficult holds
but failing to win a fall before the
twenty minute time limit stopped
tho match.

LaBelle, biting, gouging and
choking, was disqualified after re
peated warnings from Referee
Hanshaw. Tho bearded French
man exchanged a few blows with
Hanshawand Jabbered French oc-

casionally when Jerked looso for
choking. Hanshaw finally urged
Detton to bite back, but Dory was
not in the mood for such rough
stuff and the match was stopped.

With the spectatorsyelling
his scalp, Sailor Watkins gave an
exhibition of "super rough" stuff
In the main event with Jack Hag--j
en. He stuck the Louisiana Lum
berjack with his shoe laces, rubbed
soap In his face and gouged his
eyes at every opportunity.

The soap and shoe laces, combin
ed wtih kicks in the ribs and hard
rights to the Jaw, gave Watkins
two straight falls.

TEXAS
BATTING

Player-Clu-b AB
Mallon, Dallas 367
Conroy, Houston ....126

LMosolf, Dallas 411
Tauby, Dallas 365
Watwood, Houston . .330

354
42

136
120

Runs. Tauby, Dallas; Stroner,
uanas, m; Mosoir, Dallas, 82.

Hits. Mosolf, Dallas, 136; Mal-
lon, Dallas, 130.

Two-Bas- e Hits. Mosolf,, Dallas;
Cullenblne, Beaumont Harvel,
Dallas, 31.

Hits. Cobb, Tulsa,
Martin, Houston;.Qarms.

Antonio, 10.

LEAGUE

Three-Bas- e

Home Runs. Stroner,Dallas, 19;
Howell, Tulsa, 18.

Stolen Bases. Tauby, Dallas,
Brower, Oklahoma City, 20.

Runs Batted In. Howell, Tulsa,
91; Gryska, San Antonio, 88.

Innings Pitched. Greer,
Worth, Johnson, Worth,
171.

ly.

for

H. Pet
130

.337

.331

.329
120 .333

33;

11; San

23;

Fort
183; Fort

Strikeouts. Richmond, Galves
ton, 112; Jakuckl, Oalvcston, 101.

Games Won. Fullerton, Dallas,
13; Smith, Houston; Brlllheart,
Oklahoma City, 12.

c

The present system of Olympic
scoring employed In Germany is:
7 points for. first place, and then
5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, for second, third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth, respective

ci

GibsonAfter
Hambletonian

i.
ld YoungsterTo
Race Against 'Father

August12
. n

NEW YORK, July ,22. UP) The
youngestdriver ever t6 conipete in
the Hambletonian; the only driver
to pilot his own mount i. the favor-
ite, laboring under the- - disadvan-
tage of having his own, father try-
ing to beat him that's Gibson
White, son of tho old
master, Ben F. White.

Ever since Gibson started accom--
and entertaining)

Grand Circuit his ono flaming am'
bitlon has been to drive (n the great
Goshen derby, which.' annually Is
held at Good Time park. Having
reachedhis majority In June, Gib- -,

son Is certain that it is fitting and
proper that he should --drive In tho
tenth renewal of the"trotting turf
classic August 12. '

A year ago, Rosalind, bay filly by
Scotland-Alm-a Lee, was given to tGibson by Dad White. The boy was
too ill at the timeto help train the
filly, so his father did the lob. 'How
Well he did the work is shown by
therecordbooks. Rosalind finish- -
ed the 1935 seasonas the champion

and enteredher
form this season as the top-

flight candidate for Hambletonian
honors.

This Is where Gibson rs

the picture. Now fully recovered.
youngWhite started early this year
to train his own mount He Is
ready to face the starter and his
father and will do so in the first
Grand Circuit meeting now being
held at Gashen. In this clash, on
Historic Half Mile track, Ben will
pilot one of Will N. Reynolds' two
great Rosette or Ed
Lasater. e

That race at Goshen is merely
the opening gong of a battle that
lasts all summer.The highlight-wil- l

come later In August at Goshen
when Rosalind will try to capture
the Hambletonian. While many
owners and trainer-driver- s do not
particularly mind losing someraces
on the Roaring Grand, the Hamble-
tonian is one they are all out to
capture.

It Looks Close
With one victory already ac

countedfor by Ben White", and his
patron, Mr, Reynolds-,tiie"r"i- a

nothing like earning another st
money at Goshen. In 1933, Mary'
Reynolds pulled White to victory.
And nothing, not even his son, will
deter Ben from trying mightily to
win again In Augustwith either Ed
Lasater or Rosette both of which
are recognized as Rosalind's lead-
ing rivals.

Gibson has the advantage with
his filly, but Ben has the edge
when It comes to experience. Fa
ther White also knows a lot about
how Rosalind acts under; fire, hav
ing trained her. nnd , meed her
through 1033. All of which' is in- -
aide information well worth hav-
ing. On the other hand, Gibson
may try a few tricks of his own,
for youth has the advantageof

nnd daring not- - so .often
employed by age.

A Fan is Cheap
InsuranceAgainst

Hot DaysandNights
vBWsssssssbV's

ViBBBBsBBBssmv flsssBmr" ff

The cheapnessof electric service if never bctttr illiu-trat- ed

than the cot of running an electric fan, for J
centan hour it all it cojm on your low electric rate. Let
It run-- all night in hot weather,sod you'vt used onlv
two centf worth of electricity!
Set the new fani displayed at our wore, or at your !ec
trical dealers. You can pay for a fan on convenient
monthly-- termt,

HECTBicmr m took mogot bargain
SeeYour ElectricalDealer or

sLtimmiD, Mi

jfr
m

TexasEicqiwc ServiceCompany
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LEGAL NOTICE r;

JfOTfCC TO MOBCM
Seated-- proposal, addressed to

Hrlo Coahoma IndependentSchool
Restrict of Coahoma, Howard
--Xtounty. Texta. for the furnishing
i,al installing of equipmentJn ac--

juanco wuiis uio specmcauona,
J Instruction to Didders, prepar--
hv N. K. Pnlir. Architect. Biff

jW.Inp, Texas, will be received ati. 10 office Of Superintendent of
Btr:noola of the Coahoma Independ--
"tat School District, Coahoma, Tcx--
!'hs, until 2 p. m. Aug. 7th, 1936, and

,Jion publicly opened and read
lfnri-ou- d. The Owner has available
vjjfor this contract approximately$2,--

!C0.00.
't Tho successful bidder will be

to enter Into a contract
ojirfth Coahoma.IndependentSchool
vHlstrlet, which will contain prc--,

--.Vjlslons conforming with the rc--i
-- fiulroment of the Federal Kmcr-r&Lsnc- y

Administration of Public
rtLWorks, as set out In PWA Form
SJjTo. 166. or 179, or Form No. 188 or
fTtOp, and revisions thereof and the
, jipcclal requirementsof the State

PWA.
A. Cashier's or Certified Check,

jftfcnyable without recourse to the
of B. F. Logan, Presidentof

tiU, Board of Trustees, Coahoma
L.rtCdependentSchool District or an
Ujr-septa- Bidder's Bond, In an
t.f,?KQunt not less than five percent
.jijr&) of the largest possible total
nU)"rt, Including considerationof the

Ucrnates, must accompany each
ihJM asA guaranteethat, If awarded
Tt5":e contract, the bidder will

viapuy enver into a contract anaUte cute a" bond bn the forms pro- -

fw and contract documents.
v v iperiormance Dona, in an

I

-
I

tottat not less than one hundred
K5 -- rcent (100J6) ofrj '"Mcondltloned

-

the contract
upon the faithful

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Kb CaUeT-JWi- ti'Il JutsOil f W is

ls Manas Riria' la Cs
"Hm 8rrbool4 Poor out two pounds of
Wind bl) lata jronr bowtls dally. If thia bil
tairotaowlnsfraelr.Tenr food doean'tdictat.
It joatdecays in th bowtte.Gaa bloata up
four stomach. Yotusttlconatlpated. Your
wbola sriUm U potaned sod you ietl soar,
--nkmud thowprld looks junk.
LanUraau enly'tnakeahlfta. A men

fc.wl moTement doaawtsttat th canae. It
tilaa tbOM rood, old Cartar'a LltUo lim
Piilatosattfacaa two pounds of bllo flowing
frstly and makeyou feel "np andup". Hann-l--

genUa.'yatamazing- In making- btle flow
rreelr, Aak for Carter'a Little Urer Fifij by
'roe.Stubbornlyrefax any thins e!e He

BE TO

8mmwE&&

FREE
NO 219 Main

NyfTKSSABY

'Come

s--

c. fL

Visit FORD

perfonmMee ef the. contract ami
upea uw payment of H ers
supplying Moot or rnrnlhlnf ma-
terials, will bo reaulred.

Attention Is called to tha fact
thatJiot less than the prevailing
ratesof wagesas establishedby the
Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-
trict (Owner) approved by the
State Director, PWA, and as here-
in set forth must be paid on this
oroiect

In case of ambleulty or Jack bf
clearnessIn stating prices In the
Proposal, the owner reservesthe
right to adopt the most advantage
ous construction thereof,or to re-
ject the Proposal.
LABOR CLASSIFICATION AND

MINIMUM WAGE SCALE
SKILLED MECHANICS: Mini
mum rate shall be $1.00 per hour.

EquipmentErector
Carpenter

SEMI-SKILLE- D LABOR
carpenter assistant, 70a per

nour
Handyman, COo per hour

UNSKILLED LABOR:
.. Common laborer, 40c per hour

The award of tho contract shall
bo conditioned upon funds being
mado available, and the Coahoma
IndependentSchool District (Own
er) shall have the right to hold the
bids for a period of sixty (60) days
from the date of the bid opening.
No bid may bo withdrawn within
thirty (30) days from the date of
the bid opening.

No contract will be awardedun-
til after the State Director, PWA
has authorized an award to be
made.

The Owner reservesthe right to
reject any and or all bids and to
waive any and or all formalities

Equipment specificationsmay bo
procured from N. L Peters,Archi-
tect, Big Spring, Texas, uopn a de-
posit of $5 00, as a guaranteeof the
sate return or same.

B. F. Logan, President
Board of Trustees
Coahoma Independent

School District

Big:
CompaniesMerged

NEW YORK, July 22 A deal
consolidating the ' producing and
distributing interestsof two Amer-
ican and one British film compan
ies nas been announced by Joseph
M. Schenek, chairmanof the board
of directors Of Twentieth Century--
Fox Film corporation.

Made public as "an agreementin
principle," the deal whereby Metro--
Goldwyn-May-er will purchasehalf
of the holdings of Twentieth Cen
tury-Fo- x In the trust company con

YOUR TEETH!

fyBJfljpJl '

Harris
Office Hours,

8 A. M. to
Big Spring e p. m.

See Us'-- 8

A'";

&i

v.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
TRUE

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be False to You

Como See Us Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain,
t. Our prices aro low.
8. Our high grade work Is

gunr?ntppd.

Dr.
EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

Three Movie

St.

Only V-- 8 Car Below $164585horse-

power, with V-- 8 smoothnessand pick-u- p.

Only CanterpolseRide Car lelow $1275
comfort of springbasealmost a foot longer

than wheelbase,

Supar-Sa-f ty Brakes morebraking surface

for carweight thanany other car below $3195.

Easy-Handlin-g shocklesssteering,new ease

of braking and gear-shiftin-g.

FORD V--8
the

PiTTEY DEFEND
TTEOB TONIGHT

DALLAS. July 22 Fetey Sarron,
featherweight champion of the
south, whet meets Baby Manuel In
Dallas tonight In a tltlo scrap, has
participated In 62 contests,winning
36, taking 14 by knockouts,and
drawing In four. One fight was no--
declslon and ha has lostseven.

Petey Barron, featherweight
champion of the south. Born,
Birmingham, Alabama, 1908. Na-
tionality Syrian-America- n. Weight
126 lbs.

Manager: Jlmmle Erwin, Wash
lngton, D. 2. .

102

Knockouts: Charlie Classman,6;
Johnny Lccklt, Hi Tommy Dono
van, 7; Billy Grimes, 9; Jack Jones,
3; Johnny Lcckle, fi; Tommy Dono
van, 7: Billy Grimes, 13.

Won: Pinkie Sllverbcrg, IS; Dick
Crobett, IS; Sammy Schack, IS.

Lost: Johnny Lcckle, 16; Tommy
Donovan, 15.

1031

Knockouts: Tony Leto, 4; Midget
Mike O'Dowd, 3; Charley Van Rec-de-

1.

Won.: Joe Lucas, 10' Emll Palt
so, 10; Mickey Genaro, 10; Benny
Schwarz 10; Gilbert Castillo, 10,
Eddie Burl, 10; Chlco Cisneros, 10,
Mickey Genaro, 10; Gilbert Castillo,
10.

Lost: Fidel La Barba, 10. Draw
Chlncho Cisneros, 10.

1932
Knockouts: Mike O'Dowd, 3 (11-10-

Won: Mickey Genaro, 10 );

Charlie Von Rcedon, 10 (11-17-);

Gilbert Castillo, 10 (11-26- ).

1033
Knockouts: Benny Schwartz, 7

(3-7-); Johnny Datto, 1 ).

Won: Mlko Gelb, 8 ); John
ny Datto, 10 (6-1-); Varias Milling,
10 (11-28- ); Mickey Genro, 10;
Bulky Burton, 10; Eddie Burl, 10

Lost: Freddie Miller, 10 (11-1- ).

Draw: Charley Von Reeden, 10
); Tommy Paul 8 ).

1931
Won: Buckey Burton, 10 );

Ray Schneider 10 ); Al Fore-
man, 10 ); Benny Bass, 6
(foul) Benny Bass 10 );

Frankle Wallace, 10 (10-15- ); Eddie
Burl, 10 (12-2-).

Lost. Freddie Miller, 10 (2--

Buckey Burton, 10 ), Lew
Feldman8 ).

1935
Jap. 28 Joe Rivers, Washington,

D. C. Won 10.
Feb. 15 Frankle Kid Covelll,

Miami, Florida. Won 10
Feb 18 Patsy Sevcro, Miami,

Florida. Won 10
Feb. 25 Baby Manuel, Miami,

Florida. Won 10.
Mar. 25 Joe Rivers, Washington,

D. C. Won 10.
Young Chocolate, Jamacla,W I
Won 10.
Aug 12 Joe Teems, aWshington,

trolling Gaumont-Britls-h films. Is
subject to approval by tho board
of directors of the three corpora-
tions

The amount of money Involved
in the deal was not announced.

,-
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Alton Terry of Ilardln-Slm-mon- s

Abilene, Is
en route to Berlin, Germany,
with the American Olympic
team. Terry holds the Ameri-
can javelin record.

D. C Won 10.
30 Joe Rivers, Washing

ton, D. CWon 10.
Nov 6 Andy Martin, Birming-

ham, Ala. N.D. 10.
Dec 5 Carl Gugglno, Miami,

Fla. Draw 10.
1936

Carl Gugglno, W 10; Freddy Mil
ler, L IB; FreddyMiller, W 15; Nick
Camarata, W 10; Lloyd W
10; Bobby Dean, W 10.

a

Mystery Picture
FeaturedAt Queen

Featuring William Gargan, Flor
ence Rice and H B Warner, a
mystery film, Is the
Wednesday-Thursda- y feature at
the Queen theatre. In supporting
roles are George McKay, Drue Ley--
ton, Wryley Birch and Nana
Bryant.

Dealing with a blackmail
er who Invites himself to a dinner
given by a group of people who
are all trapped in the net of in
trigue which the blackmailer has
woven, the story tells of an almost-
perfect The blackmailer Is
murdered andany one of the guests
at the party might have been guil
ty. This Is the problem the detec
tives find themselves up against

J&Z&L,

- tk

gas mileageof the
IMPROVED now being shown
by Ford Dealers in public test
runs. Resultsof thesetests show
increasesof 10 to 15 over the
economical mileages previously

by Ford V-- 8 owners.
Stock cars are used, fitted with

glassgallon jugs.
You are invited to join us on one
of these test rides.

Unique Readability Torque-tub-e drive-f-ree

action on all 4 wheels.

Note: Glass all around tio extra cost.

Beautiful new interiors in all body-type-s!

$25 A rsAer usual low down-parmen- f,

buys any new Ford V-- 8 UCC finance plans of H
month on original unpaid balance plu insurance. Prices
frpm $3 to, FOB Detroit. Standard accessorygroup' extra.
All models 83 horsepower, 112-Inc- h wheelbase,123 -- inch
springbase. Safety throughout t n txtr nti.

Get the Feel of V-- 8 Performance
Get the on V-- 8 Economy
BUILT IN TEXAS BY TEXAS LABOR

EXHIBIT TEXAS CENTENNIAL at Dallas,Junetth
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University,

Sept.

Pine,

"Blackmailer"

clever

crime

November

enjoyed

Safety

MONTH
under
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Facts

Conservation
Work 'Cited
By Thompson

Commission's Policy Hns
Brought Order From

Chaos,He Snys

WICHITA "FALLS, July 22 The
railroad commission's oil conserva-
tion policy has brought order out
of chaos and placed tho oil Indus-
try in the most stable basis In
years, Ernest O. Thompson, chair-
man of the commission, declared
In A speech here last night.

Overproduction and waste have
been successfully stopped, be sold,
and Texas producersarc- receiving
a fair price for their oil while gas-
oline consumersIn the state enjoy
me lowest prices in the world

Thompson found strong support
and praise hero for his administra-
tion during his first term as com-
missioner Among those here who
came to pledgo their support to
Thompson and give him their com
mendationswere some of his sever
est critics in the chaotic early days
of the great East Texas field when
me commission was fighting to
Btop excessive and wasteful pro-
duction and bring the field under
control.

Tho railroad commissioner, con
rldent of his reelection Saturday
wunoui me necessity of a run-of- f,

planned to leave today for his home
town of Amarillo to close his cam
paign at a large
rally there.

In his speech here, tho railroad
commissioner struck sharply at
those who would turn Texas oil
wells loose He referred to them as
"vultures who do not think of the
economic weuare or the state or
the well being of Texas school chil
dren, but think only of their greedy
selves."

"What they propose Is chaos;" he
asserted."They would make money
off of the shamblesof ruin they
would wreck, and pick the bones of
a great Industry"

In regulation of other Industries
under the commission's jurisdic
tion during his term, Thompson
pointed out that gas wastage has
been stopped; gas rates cut In
many towns and clt'es, farmers
saved million of dollars annually
and busesoperatedfor hire figured
were reduced to a minimum
through strict enforcementof the
motor carrier laws.

STEUBENVILLE. O (UP) --
When n pig toppled from
a livestock truck, Sergt Mat Phll-ips- l.

Jailor was forced to place the
porker In a cell until It was clalm-od-.

Francis Ledercr hasone of the
film colony's finest collections of
Spanishantiques.

when Donavan, the blackmailer. Is
stabbedto death.

Gargan is cast as one of the ac
cused guests His efforts to protect
the name of the girl he loves sin
gles out the slayer. With Florence
luce playing opposite him, ro
mance becomes one of the elements
of the story, helping to bring the
film to a surprise climax.

MOSCO
REMOVES

WARTS, CORNS AND I

ULAUUSH2S

30c and 50c Sizes

fl On Sale at

For Quick
KADIATOIt SKRVICK

Seo or Call
PEUKIFOY-IIKNDERSO-N

RADIATOR CO.
Iliono 495

Opposite Coleman Cump

FIIU5 INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Investigate Our
NEW LOW RATES

R. B. REEDER INS. AGCV.
100 W. 3rd St Phone031

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

IG0S Scurry
Phone 110

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

It. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texaa

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US XV. First St
Just I'hono 486
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EXTORT SALES OF
STUDEBAKERS GAIN

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 22
Export salesol Studebakerpassen-
ger cara and trucks reacheda new
high during the first half of 1036,
according to Paul G. Hoffman,
presidentof the Studebakercorpor-
ation. Hoffman states th( 6,633
units were sold abroad during this
period compared with 6,069 during
the first six monthsof 1935 a gain
of 31 per cent.

Deliveries of passengercars and
trucks by StudebakerIn the United
States alone, totalled 1,7M during
the first 10 days of July compared
with 1,346 during the corresponding
period last year an Increase of 30
per cent, American retail deliveries
for the year to date are 69 per cent
ahead of 193539,918 compared
with 23,657.

FREE
This Week

Gift Offer
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This beautiful four
and benchwould be

all front panels are

For thisweek only,
sold for cash, we are
one BEAUTYREST

Tiie suite is

LstTv.

tesx jT,s.
. & va"' ir - J.

vsssm

THIS $39.50

GIVEN FREE

Runnels

tec's) Broken1 K'i Jeto Rooster Sfcxp

TORONTO, Ont (UP) A racing VAMWOimi, Onl. (UP) Mark
fan attending a Dufferln Park Ollmore has named one tl his'
meet laughed loudly when a horss roosters "Rip Van Winkle" Tha
kicked Ma leg and broke It. 'It's! rooster sleeps to toundly at night
all right," he told alarmed It tumblos fr-.- n lis perch t
ncssea. "The leg'a made of wood."! the hard floor without waking up.

GOSPEL MEETING
1300 IJLOCK WEST 4TII STREF '

FROM JULY 10th TO AUGUST 2nd
Sponsoredhv

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PreachingBy

J, FRANK
ServicesDally at 8:15 P. M.

Como and Hear tho Old Tlmo Oosrcl'

4

BED ROOM
piece Bed Room Suite vanity, chest, bed

a credit to any home. The posts are of solid oak and
of genuine burl ualnut, c

BEAUTYREST MATTRESS
uith each of thesesuites

giving free

at

'WA

BEAUTYREST
MATTRESS

COPFLAND

of

Uie regular price

BEAUTYREST
MATTRESS
AT BARROWS

BEAUTIFUL PffiCES

POSTER SUITE

FREE

consisting

absolutely
MATTRESS. $185.

ataBtaBtaBtkv vstaai. j.mmmw

205

wlt-jth-

fmmmmmmmmlSMlmmmW

feowUMj

A genuine BEAUTYREST MATTRESS with
eighthundredand thirty sevencoil springson the
Inside to give you the utmost of comfort This
mattress sells regularly for $39.50, but for thfe.
week onry we aremakingyou.apresentof it with
the aboveadvertisedsuite.

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

Pken850
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Big SpringDaily Herald
wMluJ afcmdaymorning and each weekday afternoonexceptSatur--
r. r .

Tor
HOUSE

CIU BfBUlU HmtALU,
W. QALBRAITU .- -. .Publisher
If W. WimKKY...,v. Managing Editor

"yXRVIN K.

inc.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
tottfescribers desiring their addresses will please itata In their

e Tear

lcatlon both the old and new addresses.
Office 210 East Third SL
Telephones 72

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

fee $2-7-

....,, $1.50

One ..-- . JO

rvew xorn.

728 und

Manager

changed

..$3.00
Months

'.Three Monthe
Month

Buslnoss

Carrier
$6.00
$3 23

$ .CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
' Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

iLathrop Bldg4 Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370

(Xjcxington Ave.,

Mall

$1.73

This paper's first duty Is to print all the newn that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by nny consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or rcputa
lion of any person,firm or corporation which may nppcar In any Issue
6f this' paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon bing brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy om'sslons, typographi
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It trs next Issue aftei
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damncs further thnn the nmount received b
then for actunl space covering tho error The rlgM Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising ,opy All advertising orders nro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively cntltlctl to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not othervio credited In the
paper and also the local news published) herein All right foi rcpub
Mention of special dispatchesare also reserved

GIVE IOM A HANDSOME MAJORITY
The rules of precedenceand seniority are more rigid in

the United Statescongress,we are often told, than m any
other deliberate group. Veteran members of both-house-

jealousof their hard-wo-n honors, see to it that they keep
the prerogativesto which they are entitled.

It takesan extraordinarynewcomer in the law-maki-

bodiesto makea dent in that stronghold.
None' in manya year has made such' a favorable im

pres3ion on his senior.colleagues,most informed Washing
ton oDserverswill tell you, as this district's Representative
GeorgeMahon. Congressdoesn'texpecta greatdeal from
Ifs first-termer- s, acknowledging that it takesat leasta term
or two for a new member to learn the ropes."

But Mahon learned the ropes with unusual rapidity. He
lackled hisjob with courage,sinecrityand earnestness,with
tne result that his record already is one-- of which a mem-
ber3everaltermshis seniormight be proud.

Mahon quickly won the respectand admiration of his
colleagues. He was electedsecretaryof the Texas delega-
tion in congressat the outset;he was given placeson com-
mitteeswhich called for real work; he was given due rec-
ognition on the floor, and in the various agenciesand bu-
reausof the feueral government.

Winning his spurs m Washington, healsohas served his
own district well, listening to his constituents,and doing his
best to meettheir demands; voting in the main the way he
rxuaveanis district could best beserved.

Mahon is now seeking his secondterm. We Can find no
seriousreasonwhy he should not receive,and entertainnot
the slightestdoubt that he will receive a handsome major-
ity.

This is not particularly a plea for Mahon's reelection
Thatis a foregone conclusion; but it is a reauestto the vot
ers of the 19th congressionaldistrict to give him a vote so
tremendous that he can go back to Washington next year
with full knowledge that his district is solidly behind him,
ready to encouragehim in the undertakingsof a new term
and appreciative of a job well done during the past two
years.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Something of the restlessnessthatmakes
Nev? York a tireless whirligig is reflected in the changing

aius oi its avenues, aeiaom ao tney retain their Social
Registerstandingvery long. A notable example is River--
swe anve, wicn its mansions and cliffs and well-groom-

milzs of river frontage. . . . But Riverside drive has lost
castssince the war. ... Its fabulous apartmentsare now
available at somethingless than platinum prices.

West 72nd street was anotherhighway which once at-
tracted the socially fastidious. . . Today it is just another

r
nice place to live. . . . Even Park avenue, ritziest of thor-
oughfares,and Fifth avenue, the streetof mansions, have
relinquished apartof their exclusiveness. . . . The inroads
)f businessand commercial housesare responsible, in part,
for the destructionof these barriers.

At the mome the toniest of the smart neighborhoods
seemsto be SuttonPlace, on East river an ultra-exclusi-

lector which ends paradoxically in the slums. Katharine
Cornell lives there,and so does Miriam Hopkins, Anne Mor
gan, jviay AiarDerry and a numberof the Vanberbilts are
others who have found the neighborhood to their liking.

t
The presenceof these personalities, it becomesobvious, is
an irresistible lure to thosewho require Social Registerla- -
wio uu uieir uuorsieps.

- - If you measureMonsieur A's careerby the yardstick of
uuuursanacentsyou will call nim a success.... He hasa
lorcuneor $d,uuu,uuu,two yachts, a Canadian estateandan-
other in the south. , . . He is probably the unhappiestman
in New York.

He cameto this country as an alien and worked his way
through an easternuniversity. . . . Then he becamea na-
turalizedcitizen and adopted this country'sflag as his own
(17monthsin Franceand threebullet holes in his leir rive
ample evidenceof this). . . . Gifted with singularearning
canacities. he tipnuirrvl small ot.i,i. .,, ,.,j :t si- - r
fortune, . . His money has given him everything except
.thething he mostdesires.

Unhappily, Monsieur A is subject to recurrent and
seizureswhich leave him shakenand" speechless

with pain. He hasvisited specialists all over tho world, butinvariably their answershavebeen the same:"Ydur troublek largelymental. Only you can help yourself. Nothinir is
organicallywrong."

Ihe ghastlyverity of this situationis that the specialists
areright . . . There is nothing organically the matter withtheman there is only that indefinable maladywhich inter-
mittently nudgeshim into tail-spi- of pain. ... He novertoowswhen the next attack will strike and the over-Wfrdmi-

dread that continues to haunthim is threatening
to strive him mad. . . . Were sucha thingpossible,he wouldticdly sign over every acre he owns, every dollar to hisome,awl change placewith the lowliest menialwho sweeps
hi lawn,

I that Bryant Park that erstwhile paradise of
JIM hw oouea up witn new oencnesana

Ustmuwrie-wira- i are peeved. They

" ' T - ' " --f' - iMrf" rr r r
7

.,,, , 1l5TortTfo Ddy Washington

MefryrQo'Round
By DREW PEARSON and

ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINOTON Vague news of
a collision betweenthe presidents
yacht and a photographers'boat
haa leaked out. but the facts re
garding the seriousness of the
crash have been carefully conceal
ed. For ono brief moment It looked
aa If the Sewanna,with the Roose--
velts aboard, would founder,

It happened this way:
Photographershad "hired a boat

to get close-up- s of the president
embarkingat North Haven, Maine,
and were told by Marvin Mvlntyro
to wait at tho wharf until he was
lowered over the side of his de
stroyer on to the yacht. Then the
destroyerswould send them a mes-
senger,and they would come closo
and take all the pictures they
wanted.

Three and a half hours passed.
No messenger. Finally they noticed
that the presidents flag was being
lowered from tho dstroyer Indicat
ing he had left it So they .started
out to catch the Sewnnnn, manned
by noo3Cvelt nnd his sons

Photographers'Argument
By that time, she was well out

side tho harbor, but they finally
caught up w.th her. Then an argu-
ment, ensued nmong the photo-
graphers, the movie men wanting
long distance shots with long dis-
tance lenses, the newspaper photo
grapherswanting close-up-s for still
pictures.

Finally the movies were given
their chance, then the boot was
ordered closer for tho stills. About
this time a heavy squall came up
Both boats were pitching.

The captain of tho chartered ves
sel, being given orders s multane--
ously by every photographeraboard
tried to get very close to the yacht,
at which point a big wave swept I

tho two vessels together.

lrna

Tho president's sons, shrieking
curses at the photographers,tried
desperately tokeep.out of the,way.
But the two boats collided, and the
Dowspni oi ine sewanna got en-

tangled with the bow of the other
boat.

For one brief moment, it looked'
as If the yacht was going over. But
the two ships finally got apart.

The prcs.dcnt's sons did not
mince words telling the photo
graphers what they thought of ,
them, and orders were given that I

all future pictures must be taken 1

on land. The Incident did not helpj
iioosevcit relations wiin tne uos-- ;
ton press whatever those relations
may be worth.

By Ills Own Petard
General John R.

McCarl now knows exactly what
is meant by the expression, "hoist
by his own petard" His enlight-me-nt

came about this way:
On the eve of his retiring from

15 years as watch-do- g of the treas-
ury, a minor executive in his office
opened a subscription list to buy
McCarl a farewell gift. When the

19

total pledges were tallied they
came to $2,000, and it was decided J
.- - t, . . ..- - ... 21

1.

an

10 Duy mm an j-- i auiomooue. Doga a cer.
A committee picked, motor, tain breed

agencies vls'ted and Depiction
thewas all set for a final choice when jj

one of the generalaccountingoffice. SS Bracing roedl- -

quietly a for- -
gotten document. j skin

This was a stern ruling by Mc- - ! In a plai
Carl that government workers T

could not contribute to a fund to, Small tuniir
buy gifts for a " Traveler on
Carl had Issued his decree a year Catnip
earlier, when he that AAA 51. Pronoun

to buy a watch 5 " oul
for an is riazed

So McCarl a ukase killed Mc- -'

Carl's $2,000 llmous ne
After McCarl departed, a small

group of his former
bought a set law books for his
new office.

Window Dressing-
The "trial" of the Insurgent In

dustrial Lnlons by executive
council of tho F. of L.. set for
August 3, Is only dressing.
Behind the scenes, tho incensed
craft un on moguls of federa
Uon are all set todrop the trap on
John L. Lewis and his allies.

They have the votes and they
would have cracked down last
week except for two
tions.

First, was the tremendous back
wash of rank-and-fi- le hostility
against any disciplinary action.
The executive council has been
deluged with messages protesting
ts truculent attitude toward the

Independents. More than a score of
state labor federationshave adopt-
ed demanding a hands-of-f

policy.
Second, the executive council was'

about Its under
the AFL constitution. It claims
that It has authority to
affiliate unions. The insurgents
deny this, contend that only the
annual of the federa-
tion can ouat a member, and then
solely by a two-thir- vote.

And, since they control more
than one-th-l id of. the federation,
they are not worried about what
would happen in the convention.

Clever Jockeying
This is exactly what the craft

moguls are jockeying to prevent
by suspending the Insurgents be
fore the meets. But

that their action will be
violently attacked, they decided to
give it an aura of legality.

On the advlco of attorneys, they
concocted the formula of

formal charges and a "trial."
Behind this maneuver ia an

to bait Lewis' crowd Into
some action that would give the
council grounds to claim that the
Insurgents recognized Its Jurisdic
tion to pass judgment on them.

Lewis and his have
absolutely no doing
this. They know the cards are
stackedheavily nsalnstthem In the

and are standing pat In

20
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defying It. Not omy will they dis
regard the chargesbut they will re-

fuse to appear at the "trial,"
Privately, the Industrial unlon-Uc- s

don't care the council does
oust them. They would prefer to
work within the federation, but
will moderatetheir plans to do
so. They believe that their commit
tee for Industrial organization can
stand on its own feet If It has to

FEDERAL THEATRE
REVUE BOOKED AT

THE CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, July 22 "Fpllow tho
Parade,'' musical revue, Is one of
tha headline entertainmentssched-
uled for the Texas Centennial ex
position July 22 to August 2. It Is

federal theatre revue. It will be
staged In the amphitheatreat pop
ular prices.

The same company of 105 sing.
and dancing stars, which has

featured tha presentationIn Holly
wood and downtown Los Angeles

hangaroundand stareat tho emptypark seatsbut refuse
to utilize them. They rcfuso to believe tho coppers won't
skull them for sitting hi such dreseod-u-p place. ... To

them, the renovationof the park was dirty trick.. . .They
are newiiaerea oy tne iact that Manhattan'sfavorite feobo
rendezvous has beea tursMdaftte--a fwgMUst jtgm gutim.'
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theatres for several months. Is. be
ing brought to Dallas. The com--
Danv will nlsn hrlncr ltn nrrhpnrrn!
of 40 pieces from the west coast.

"Follow the Parade" vas con
ceived and planned oy Eda Edson. I

and staged, or onor Pot No 2by Gene Stone and Jack Robinson.
The music and lyrics wero prepar--l
cd by Jack Dale and Gene Stone.

The prologue Is laid in the
with tho first sceno opening lnj

the living of Mother Ross'j
theatrical boarding house. Dance
numbers are given In- - quick flash.-- )

es. Tho audience Is taken around
the glpbe by television

with

land

The sceno changes to tho Colos
sal Plcturo company, then through
a street scene and an Insane asy
lum. Lunatic puppets are Intro
duced by music. Various
quirks of nature ore shown, and
tho DIonne quintuplets are given
a play.

scene changes to 15 years
earlier and shown are a toy
shop and a prison.

The show Is a departurefrom the
typical musical revue, In that It
concerns Itself with interesung

of the day and Its comedy
ts a commentaryon topics that now
concern the

t
Buddy Ebscn, the dancer,has as

extensive library e sMps m4 tbsm
'
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Rerard will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Off Ices...$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autl

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democrats
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKE
HANK McDANlEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff!

JESS SLAUGHTER
PPATSTK- - WnTTHlT!

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constablo Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

The book was written F Commissi

pres-
ent

room

tuneful

The
magic

events

world,

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
' J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1030 O.ILV.
IIAKLEY DAVISON

Motorcyclo
Now On Display

Ilarley Davidson Shop
Hairs and Service

Ofll Thlxton 405 XV. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON iUTOS

MORE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

taixor naxeoN .1

32
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Inaertloni 8c lino, 5 lino minimum. Eachsucets--
Blvo Insortion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Ma

minimum; 3o per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly V-rat-

$1 per line, no change" in copy. Readers.vJOe pv
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c por line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital tetter lines --

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.

Saturday v. 4 P. M.

No, advertisementacceptedon an "until forbidV'ordcr.-- :

A specific number of iuscrtions must be given. ..Z1
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first lnserrti;

'Uon.
Telephone728 or 729

FL H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O.
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

Por Commissioner Precinct 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX

L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Justiceof PeacePet
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Found
LOST Small Fox Terrier dog, ans

wers to name Pete; white wltn
black dots; reward; call 862.

Personals

NmH Owmif

ROSSER

BEWARE LOW VITAIJTY If eas
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators

new life In part Southern
uuuy. i not aciigmca, luuner
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Ablleno.
The undersigned is an appli
cantfor a package storeper-

mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, at 218 Run

De Liquor! on world at
W. B. De Movlllc. tlme the sit

y lnn Aigeiiune

Public Notices
NOTICE I have my

shop from the Allen buildlnf: to
214 Runnels St. Thomas
Barber Shop.
NOTICE To the Business houses

of Big Spring; I am not
for nny of Bonle Parker's, mv

uivorcea aeots. signed, Johna. farker.
THE Forsan School Board Willi

open bids for the erection of a
building Tuesday morning. July
zoin ai ten o clock. Plans andspecifications of said bulI3lng
may De nau at tno Uounty Super-
intendent's office by leaving a
deposit of 110. This deposit to
be returned to the unsuccessful
bidders. Bids to be opened at the
County Superintendent'soffice.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
waimtisd Experiencedgirls for

Taxi Dance Hall nnenlnr-- in
Hobbs. N. M.. Julv 23: nnnlv Knllr.
eruuexeruar, juiy 22 in Hobbs be
tween x ana 6 o'clock.
WAXVTigu Experienced sales and

uueiuuon taay, must be well ac-
quainted locally. Box SLA

Herald.
OIL permanents$1.80 up. Tonborueamy onop, lzu Main St Ph. 125

FOR SALE
m Household Goods IS
FOR SALE A flat ton ,tu -

dress rack for denartmontotr,
Apply 801 Runnels St, Mrs. Drlg- -
b"t

S.

1:

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horse power

lumimuuiiai pumping engine In
buuu aee j. v Mor-ton, 403 Runnels, John Deeredealer.

Miscellaneous
FOR HALE-Kll- ling Station stock

KUUU jucuuon: enpnn rnt .

3rd St.

' WANTED TO BUY i

27 Household Goods 27
CAj"J for worn out pianos. Boxw, iuuuucK(. rexas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
EXTRA large furnishedapartment; also ono-roo- apart-
ment: utilities paid: aDulv at Km
Main.
35

and

Texas

Leslie

Rooms & Board

E.

AND BOARD one mile
south of Leo's store. Also a twn

room house for rent

Why

stmt u,

v

35

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANTED Flvo or six rooms furn-

ished houso larger
house preferred. Apply at Broad-
way Camp, Mrs. Hamilton,
41 Apartments

10

will but

WANT TO RENT; Furnished
apartment; private bath; closo
in; for women; phonoMrs.
Gordon at Crawford Hotel after
o p m.

REAL ESTATE

. Houses For Sato 4G
GOOD four-roo-m house at 009 Vv -

5U) St; not a shack, tv'homo.'n
bargain; tin's clbfctriclty, 'sewerage,

gas; newly canvassed, and
papered; drastic'reduction price

E. Davis, 1600 State
St.

Markettn US

Argentine
WheatIs Seenl

Put every ofi Republic Ex
pects Drouth To Lend v.

To ExportsIn 1937 , '
BUENOS AIRES, July 21. (UP)

Aitent'ne, or of h' wor ' ' --

arlesmay be In a favorable posi-
tion to supply the United States
with wheat as result of 1C3G

drouth In that country. ' .
Argentina wheut, exports to the

United Stntes, accordingto observ-
ers, will d"pend to a large extent

nels St., Moville's whether the price that
Store, equals minimum price
rkiimn. guveriimeut

moved barber

wile,

605

two-roo- m

ROOMS

j which at presentis 10 pesos
p' kilos (Jl cents a bushel).
"i Because of the difference in har

vesting Beasons the 1034 drouth
In the United Statesdid stimu-
late cxpoits to that country until
early 1D3.1. Thus the prcsent-Amcr-Ica-

drouth will affect exports"'
early In 1937

The 1936 Aigcntlne crop will be
harvestedIn December and during
the early part of 1937. Approxi-
mately 8,000,000 hecturcs (19,768,-00-0

acres) have been sown. Under
normal conditions a yield of about
6,400.000 tons would be harvested
according to unofficial sourcis,
slightly under the average,
of 6,620,507 tons.

Ciop Below Normal
The crop for thn 1935-3- 3 reason

been estimatedby the govern-
ment at 3,800000 tons, a heavy re--
auction causca by unfavorable
weather conditions. The
needs consume approximately
2,600,000 tons, leavit-- g 1,200,000 tons
for export, the oi ',Y

between 800,000 and 1,000,000
tons been contracted for by
Brazil and the rest by Europe.

It Is anticipated here that the '

United States first will turn to
Canada to replenish its wheat sup-
ply before Importing from Argen-
tina. Then from Argentina If tho
world price equals Argentina
price, either through an Increase
In tho world prico or abandonment
uy tne Argentinegovernmentof its
fixed minimum pi ice guarantee.'

COUPLE MARRIED
Earl Whitney and Dott .Knight

were united In marriage Monday
evening In rites solemnized by
Justice of Peace 'J H. Heflcy. '

o
SUBSIDY CHECKS HERE

Twenty-eig- ht subsidy checks
were received Here Tuesday ,

received here Tuesdayby tho
county agent's offico for distribu

The checks totaled 31,010.05,

OP.ANGEVILLE. Ont. (UP)
One hundredand fifty descendants
of Thomas Reld. icnrescntlncr CO '
families nnd cohering four genera--'

' tinnN nttnnrlnH n rJ1 . I

held here.

be cramped for cash on your vacntldn.

do,

two

46
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REMOVES
WARTS, AND

CLAOUSES

30c and 50c Sizes '

On Salo atwsLiiaainsfpqn.sg.tre

VACATION CASH
, when you may bor.

wst wii juuruir aitu uuv uncu in nmftii .....iiuy
REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salariedmen and women

A COMPANY
SATISFACTORY SERVICR

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY '.
UOUWg.Jtawtm

For

MOSCO

CORNS

NOTES

LOCAL RENDERING

as SaifJt
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Chapter 10
COLD BLAST

Endcrton court was built In the
mid period of Victorian Industrial-Is-

1840 saw the foundationsduff,
a year and a halt later the place
was finished, It was a multiplicity
of roams and great lengths of
cheerlesscorridor, which possibly,
uianqr mauerso inucn in ine aya

'When servants were cheap and
plentiful.

Sucha place needslife and plen
ty of It, if It Is to be at all bear
able, and for hair a generationEn-dert-

Court had known little
enoiish life. In ono corner of It a

-- lavage, lnward-eatln- g spirit sat
jealouslyhuddledover an occasion- -

t spark of begrudged fire, and
' lomowhere in the outer regions a
Servant or two had passed d cold

Tlie

and comfortlessexistence;for the
rest Its big rooms were and
client.

house looked

f',lt njw as
lhe three men made their way

. Jbout. Even Inspector felt
certain from that damp.

deserted mausoleum.

doubly

sheeted

looked doubly deserted

Hylton
eerinesa

. .
'

, They inspected the ground floor
thoroughly.

-- "Even a house agent would have
ft job t describe this in

- terms," was Hylton s comment;
-- now what about the upstairs?"''- - "This way, mister,"

said briefly, leadingthe way up the
- fine wide staircase.

"This Is where the old man slept,
and my room's three doors along."

Inspectionwas duly made of two
bedrooms, which Hylton privately

, 'thoughtmust be as bleak and
"vltinjr as ever any human beings
slept in.

"And the other rooms?" he que-
ried.

"All empty. Bits of furniture in
some of 'cm; old boxesand thelike,
but for the most part empty."

,, - "Well, we'll poke our heads In,"
the inspector Bald cheerily, and
they duly poked their heads In to

,,. find only too dismal a verification
of Lumadale'aaccount.

"Can't say I altogetherblamo you
'for not falling in love with the

' ;" place," was Hylton's comment.
"tThls part's all right," Lumsdalejsaid. "Wo can go in the other wing

.. 1 If you've a mind."
', i "I've a mind to everything," Hyl-.- ''

"ton assured him. "That's my one
. besetting sin in life curiosity.

t- - Which way?"
i ."T-M- wnv TYilnfAr" T.nmRf1nlA llil

.' ." them down a long corridor which
V .turned sharply to the right at Its

' ,'Vmd. "This is where all the ser-- .;

'' ' vants usedto sleep when the house
' full life, I suppose."

"
. "Anything interesting here?"' 'l '. "Nothing ub I've ever heard of,

- .".mister."
Kingsley Hylton was last out of

" tho third bleak bedroom they vlslt- -
' cd and for a moment, the sergeant

with the lantern being down the
, , corridor, was virtually in darkness.

,6 '" "Hallo," he cried sharply, "who's
opened a window?"

Neither of the men aheadseem--

'. ed to hear him. "Who's opened a
window?" ho called out more Ioud- -

.-
-

' . ly, nnd there seemed to be a sort
' .of sardonicsatisfaction in the voice

, t . that floated back, "No windows
- - been opened'here for long enough."

' .It was an assurancethat did not
--, . ,"'. "satisfy the inspector. "Fetch tho

-- i
" lemp back and let's have a look,"

V. he. and tho three men
,V "' madea silently thorough Inspection

of all the windows they could find.
'. All were fastened,many shuttered.

,,. "Why, did you hear something
"inspector?" Sergeant White asked.

, "No, I didn't hear anything,1
Hylton answered, "I Just
'ed." He caught sightfor an Instant

; f ,of the grin on Lumsdalo's queer
, face, and not for anything would

t

,

& mk ( --AFTER

I meal
S7V

he have added that for a brief
space, 10 seconds or mora, maybe,
as he had stood alone in tho dark
ness, he had felt acrosshis cheek
a chill, dampblast ofair.

"Anything else you want to see?'
Lumsdale askedwhen they regain
ed the hall.

"No, I don't think so. Not at pres
int. When'a the Inquest, sergeant?'

"Friday morning, Inspector."
"Um. We shall see what that

brings out"
"I can tell you that now mister,"

Lumsdale said, a trifle unexpected
ly. "Nothing." '

A eonsldnrnhln experience of In- -
iq'uests inclined Kingsley Hylton
privately to agreewith this mono
syllabic prophecy, but he did not
say so; Instead he said,

"Just tell me about thatchain on

deserted.

glowing

Lumsdale

ordered,

the front door, Lumsdale. I'm not
quite clear aboutthat."

"Simple enough. Whenever I
went out and old Burdctt was alone
all the back was shut up and lock-
ed, like I've told you. I had to see
to that. Then after I'd gone and
banged the front door behind me,
the old boy put the chain up."

"Was It on when you came
back?"

"Last Monday night d'you
mean?"

"No, any ordinary night?"
Tes. I'd ring the bell and the

old man would come shuffling over
the hall with a candle and open
the door two or three inches. Then
when he saw who it was, he'd let
me in, mostly without a word, and
I'd have to put the chain up again
after me."

'Now, last Monday night when
you went down to fetch Sergeant
White, which way did you go out?'

"T'front."
"Was the chain in place or not?"
"No, I noticed that particular"
"Um. I see. Well, I don't think

wo need worry you any more to-

night. We shall be up in the morn-
ing of course. Good night.

"Night."
The Inspector found the sharp,

frosty night air pleasantafter the
shuttered dampness of Enderton
Court. He was cold and wanted
exercise; Sergeant White seemed
to be of the same mind and they
swung along steadily, for the most
part in Bllence.

Once Hylton saia, DrcaKing a
long silence. "Do you believe In
ghosts, scrgeant?"

"Yes, sir."
"You do?"
"I've never seen any convincing

proof that there aren't any."
Have you ever seen any con

vincing proof that two and tw
make four?"

"Mr. Einstein isn't so sure they
do. Is he, sir?"

Hylton laughed. "Well," be sam,
"I've neverheardof a murder com-

mitted by a ghost before. What
would you Bay, sergeant,If it turn-

ed out along those lines?"
"It's something I wouldn't care

to be mixed up In," James White
answeredquietly.

(Copyright, 1938, Laurence w.
Meynell )

Lumsdale blasts a theory
about the crime, tomorrow.

Fischer Asserts
LegislatureWould

OK ResourceTax
JASPEH, July 22. Itofutlng

opinion of opposition candidates,
who contend his program would
fail In a legislative test, F. W.
Fischer,Tyler gubernatorial candi
date, reiterated his certainty that
his tax on natural resources would
be passedby tho legislature In the
event of his election.

"All the other candidates,"said
Fischer, "andalso former Governor
James E. Ferguson, who la cum
palgnlngxfor his candidate, Roy
Sanderford,have no answerto my
program. They are attempting to
get the people to think that the leg
islature will not adoptmy program
of taxing natural resources. By
that, Uiey imply that the legislature
is corrupt and Is controlled by the
oil, gas, and sulphur Interests.The
facts of the matter are that 78 of
the candidates forthe legislature
are also advocating my platform.
Therefore, if I am elected, there
will be no doubt In the minds of
the membersof the legislaturethat

WRIGLEY'S.
LmymlW-- BmWkWWiaiA

fn PERFECT G U M r
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Joan Terry, who appears
with Lew Ayrcs In a dromatlo
romance,"Shakedown," at tho
Lyrlo theatre Wednesdayand
Thursday. It dealswith mur-
der and kidnaping.

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleHold Council

At T. S. Curric Home
Council meeting of the young

people of the First Presbyterian
churchwas held at tho T .S. Currie
homo Tuesday evening. Mrs. Cur
rie Is secretary of the religious
educational work.

Matters of businesswere discuss
ed after which refreshmentswere
served.

These members attended the
meeting: Misses Evelyn La Londc,
Inez Knaus, Louise McCrary, Nelle
Rae McCrary, Mary Louise Wood
and W H. Crenshaw, T. S. Currie,
Jr., David Holton McConnell and
Dr. and Mrs. D F. McConnell and
Mr. itnd Mrs. Currie.

my election Is a mandate fromthe
people to tho legislature, to tax
natural resourcesto pay the old
lge pensions, and to relieve the
people of Texas from a portion of
their burdens of taxation."

Fischer also discussed other
questions upon which he said that
Jie people were entitled to know
how the various candidatesstood.
One of these was his opposition to
:onvlct labor, to the extent that it
Interfered with private enterprise.
He said: "I believe In forcing pris
oners to work to support them
selves, but I do not believe In ex-

tending their work to the point
that it handicapstho wage-earnin- g

ability or employment of law-abi- d

ing citizens who may be forced out
of work through this Industrial
competition of convicts."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Mrs. Graves
Hostess

BridgeClub
Mrs.
' For First Time As

Club
Mrs. O. C Graves was hostess

Tuesday afternoon for the mem-
bers of tho Happy Go Lucky club
and a guest player.

Mrs. Vernon Mason, recently re
ceived Into the club, played for tho
first time. Mrs. John Barbee was
the only visitor.

Mrs. Bill Donald scored high for
the members, Mrs. Lee Parkerwas
awardedtho slam prize, Mrs. Brig-ha-

took consolation. Mrs. Bar-be-

received a nice prize.
Attending the affair wcro Mrs.

J. E. Brlghrtm, Mrs. Ray Patton,
Mrs. J. L. Stewart, Mrs. Lee Par-
ker, Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx, Mrs. Bill
Donald, Mrs. Vernon Mason, and
Mrs. John Barbee.

Mrs. Vernon Mason will be boat
ess for the next party.

Mrs. CIcre And Staff
Jlold

At
Mrs. Lcola CIcre, district deputy

of the Big Spring Rebekah lodge,
and her staff, held installation ser
vices for the Midland lodge Mon
day evening at the Midland I. O.
O. F. hall.

Mrs. Lora Thomas, Midland dis
trict deputy extended the invitation
to tho Big Spring women.

The staff of the Big Spring lodge
includes Mrs. Hazel Lamar, acting
grand marshall; Mrs. Eula Robin
son, grand chaplain; Mrs. Ethel
Jarrett, grand secretary; and Mrs.
Nora Gulley, grand treasurer. Oth-

er local women who attended the
services were Mrs. Kimmon and
Mrs. Randolph.

These Midland officers were In
stalled: Mrs. Emma Hull, noble
grand; Miss Lethla Hall, vice
grand; Mrs. Lola Pace, chaplain;
Mrs. Loro Thomas, secretary; Miss
Lois Pace, acting past noble grand;
Miss Martes Carden, warden; Mrs.
Rexie Tuller, conductor; Mrs. Wil-

lie Nellie, musician; Mrs. Webb,
right supporter to noble grand;

CAM'T DO THAT!
TH' CHIEF WOULDN'T
LET W, NOW THAT i
TA KNOW WHERE C
his HinF-m-rr IS
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We are having our dog days!
and here'sa dog buffet set that Is a
bow-wo- It's done In knitting
and crochetcotton that works up
so quickly that you have finished
before you know It. The side pieces
measure 8 by 14

inches and thecenter21 by 14. This
center is very nearly tho slzo of n
tea wagon top, too, so If you arc
looking for a tray cloth for your's,
why not make this ono?

Tho pattern envclopo contains
illu

strnted with
to old you; also what crochet hook
and what mnterlal and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern send for
No. S23 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover service nnd postage. Address
Big Spring Herald,
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

1930, Tho Bell
Inc.)

Mrs. J. Y. Robb was hostess to
the membersof the Tuesdaylunch-
eon club and several guests for
brldgo and luncheon at the Settles
hotel

Mrs. M. K. House was highest
scorer.

Guests of the morning were Mrs.
D. D. Chote .guest of Mrs. E. V.
Spence, and Mrs. Roy Carter.

rattern

Members who played were Mrs.

Mrs. Wesson, left to no-

ble grand; Mrs. Mary Ruplc, right
"to vice grand; Charley
Inside C. V.

Kelley, outside

ONCE Va JOIN UP WIT' D15 HOB,v JoT T'
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CrochetedBuffet Set
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approximately

complete,
directions, diagrams

preferred)

(Copyright

Mrs. Robb Tuesday
Luncheon Hostess

Tuesday morning.

supporter
Robinson, guardian;

guardian.
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Bridge Luncheon
Given At Parks

Home Tuesday
Four guestsplayed with the Cnc- -

Iub Club members Tuesday morn-
ing when Mrs Hnrold Parks was
hostess for brldgo which was fol-
lowed by luncheon.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney wns given
a bath mat for her high score for
the club members and Mrs Emory
Duff received n range set for high
among tho guests.

Guests of tho morning were Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs
A. J. Boatlcr, and Mrs. Cecil Col-Ions-.

Members present were Mrs
Clyde Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs,
C. E. Hahn, Mrs. Lester Short, Mrs.
M. E. Totum, Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney, Mrs. Laison Lloyd, and Mrs.
Lindsey Marchbanka.

Cat Rites From Grave
BRYANTSV1LLE, Ml&s. (UP)

Clarence Pratt cannot account for
tho eight remaining lives of his
pet cat. It was hit by an automo--
bllo and Lpparcntly Killed Pratt
buried his pet and, returning home
the same evening, ho was met at
the front door by the cat.

Resides tho six bath tubs, two
large bhower bath rooms, and the
hot air and massagerooms, Berlin's
Olympic swimming hall includes a
Finnish steam bath.

Shine Philips, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Robert Mlddlcton, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs.
J. Y. Robb.

"Arms the Man"!
THERE YA ARE! YA SEE
YAOiOTTA DRESS LIKE
A MEX DOWN HERE '

iA WON'T BE NOTICED
MUCH? XOU LOOK.
7 IMTHEMJ7UD5!
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly ana ton
have returned from Tulla and Ta- -

hoka where they have been visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey March--
banks And son, and A. R. Collins
left Tuesday afternoon for

N. M- - where they will visit
with Mrs. Collins who it spending
the summer at the resort.

Mrs. Kelly Burns and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barley,
have returned from a month's visit
with relatives In Dallas, San An-
tonio, Tyler and AransasPass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spenceaccom
panied Mrs. Spence's brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs D D.
Chote, to the mountains
Wednesday whero they will spend
several days.

Mrs. W. W. Inkmnn and children,
Mary Louise, Camlllc nnd Bill arc
visiting In Fort Worth

Ayres Of
Showing:

At Lyric Theatre
A kidnap plot that

turns into a murder and leaves a
lovely woman accused of the crime
furnishes tho basis of tho plot of
tho picture, "Shakedown," featur-
ing Lew Ayres and Joan Perry,
nhd which plays at the Lyric the
atre Wednesday and

Ayres is to be seen in the role
of a gay young man In love with
a daughter, played by
Miss Perry. He can't marry her be--
causo ho Is embarrass
ad; and thegirl thinks up the Idea
of allowing herself bo kidnaped
In the hope that Ayres will rescue
hor nnd to her father that
he Is worthy of better things.

When Ayres arrives at the hide-
out, he discovers a man dead and
his sweetheart guilty of
tho murder. Fearful lest she be ar
rested, ho pursues the men ho be
lieves to bo guilty and from there
on "Shakedown" moves rapidly to
a'climax.

In tho cast are Henry
Molllson, Thurston Hall, George
McKay, John Gallaudet, Victor
Ktllan and Gene Morgan.
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ACCUSED

i lorrnce KIco and William
Gargan appear In tho film
"ninckmallcr" a murder mys-
tery at the Queen Wednesday,
nnd as two persona

accusedof a killing;
Ills efforts to protect the girl
lend to an expose of tho crime.

Florence Day
Has Meeting At Home

Of Mrs. JoeBarnctt
Tho Florence Day circle met

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Joe Barnctt for a short bust
ncss meeting and social hour.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch presidedfor the
jfternoon. Mrs. W. W Grant gave
the for which aha chose
'Christ on the Mount."

A visitor, Mrs. E. H. Puntcb, was
present with these members:Mrs.
R. E. Day, Mrs. D. C. MauplnrMrs.

Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. W. W. Grant and
ho hostess.

Brlllkh Wages Rise j

LONDON (UP) Half tho work
era of Britain have received In-

creases In wago rates during the
past 18 months. Not ilnce tho post-
war boom years, up to 1020, have
earnings moved up with to wide a
sweep.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M, Collins hava
returned from a trip Art-zon- a,

Colorado and California, They
visited the Grand Canyon

Dam.
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record comparable with those of

greatestgovernorsTexas ever
d."
The Abllenlan reminded his

thatAllred hasworked active
ly lor the etaage.assistanceamend
pent, had called the legislature
Into session twice to get a law, and
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LAWLESS!

then had worked to see that the
act was administeredfairly. Opera-
tion of act was delayed 90 days by
one adverse vote In the senate, he
said; and one of the candidates
for governorvoted against the bllL

Stinson praised the old age as-

sistanceact as being fair and liber
al. He explained that paymentsare
made on the basis ofneed, and that
there are morepersons on the Tex
as pension rolls than of any state
except two or three where age as
sistance hasbeen In operation for
some time.

Stinson was accompanied here
from Abilene by E. S. Cummlngs
and C. R. Pennington.He was In
troduced by Jas. T. Brooks, leader
of local Allred forces.

Women's Olymplo fencing cham
pionships havealways been won by
Europeans
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W?6i underweor
ond fur coats aro
slored away but fi

our aj ready for
summer?

Have you replaced thinned
out YfUSSie ou and grease
proparinayour car lot sum-xno-r

heat orjd long dlslanci
driving? These new cars
nood careful attention to get
tho beet peiformanco irom
high compression motors,
Seeyour TP Dealer today for
export lubrication serviceand
advice, TP Products are sull
out lit front , . andyou'll notice
the dlrerente in your oar.
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were continuing a forceful march
along the north coast.

Reports received in Madrid said
It was unofficially estimated in
Barcelona that 600 persons had
been killed and 3,000 wounded in
that city where officials claimed
the revolt was crushed.

Gibraltar police announced 119
Moroccan rebels who landed at Al- -
geciras were killed by loyal guards.
In the heavy fighting which ac-
companied the Rightist advanceIn
Ihe north, approximately SO rebels
and loyal soldiers were killed

In the capital, the government
enlisted civilian batalllons of arm
ed peasantsand workers and dis
patched them to strategic mountain
positions surroundingMadrid.

Rebel SuccessesDenied
Reports of rebel successes In the

northern provinces were denied by
the government in fresh bulletins
describing Leftist victories in the

Gibraltar, British territory across
from the southern border, was
crowded with refugees, most of
them from the war-tor-n city of La
Llnea.

Two rebel planes bombed the
Spanish warship Jaime in the har
bor at Tangier, international zone
In Morocco. The Jaime, with other
leftist craft, had refused to obey
an ultimatum from Gen. Francisco
Franco, commander of the rebel
lion, to sail away or surrender.

Five marching columns of civil
ian militiamen left Madrid for rebel
strongholds In surrounding pro
vinces.

The movement in the north,
where the revolutionariesestablish-
ed martial law, was the most wide-
Spread since the military revolt
broke out last week In Spanish
Morocco Civil officials were re
ported fleeing across the frontier,
into France while rebel loaders de-
clared they had mobilized 12,000
mountaineersfrom the Navarre bill
regions

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Mrs. E B Martinez, Lakeside ad
dition, underwent a major ope-- l
tlon Wednesdaymorning.

R. a Burnett, 709 Douglas
street, Is in the hospital for treat
ment

Miss Mildred Beck, In the hos
pital ror treatment following an
automobile accident last Friday
evening, remained in an uncon-
scious condition She suffered t
fractured skull.

ed.
Elmo O'Brien Is slightly improv

Mrs. Roy Shellhouse Is In tho hos
pital for a minor operation.

Mrs. Maude Coulson, 400 State
street, Is in the hospital for treat
ment.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:80 A. M, to 11:00 P. U.
Kxceptlng Sundays

1103 Scurry St. Pu. Mi
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

L

MODERN SHOE SHOP
quality Shoe Repairing

ReasonablePrices
North Facing Court House
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FRANCES DEE

Brian DONLEVY

Chas. Butterworth
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RodessaField
Hearing Set

HarmoniousRegulationOf
Two-Stnt-e Producing

Area Sought
AUSTIN, July 22. (UP) Texas

oil officials have announcedplans
for harmonious regulation of th
j ear-ol-d Rodessa oil field that
spreadsacross the Louisiana-Texa-s
boundary line. Aug. 5 was set for
a Texas commission hearing on the
field. It will bo held at Jefferson,
near the state line, so Louisianaof
ficials can attend conveniently.

Dr. J. A. Shaw, director of Louis
iana conservation,and other
san state officials wil lhave no au-
thority at the hearing. They are
expected to hold a later session in
Louisiana and have the Texascom
missioners as observers.

The Jefferson hearing had been
planned for late in July. It was
put off until Aug. 5 becauseon July
31 there will be a conference of oil
officials from states that have en
tered the oil compact, at Da'las.

Pending the Jefferson hearing.
the state railroad commission has
ordered 20-ac- spacingon the Tex
as side of the field. Production is
allowed at the same rate as in
Louisiana with an additional limit
on wells with wasteful gas ratios

COURT OVERRULES
DRILL PERMIT ORDER

AUSTIN, July 22. UP) The sta'e
supremecourt today ruled that a
railroad commission order attempt
Ing to grant permits to drill sixth,
seventh and eighth oil wells on a
tract of 8 61 acres In Gregg county
under an exception to rule 37 was
Invalid because of improper

A hearing was not afforded In
terested parties. Permission for
the New ProcessProduction com-
pany to drill was denied in an or
der dated May 7, 1034, the opinion
stated,while on June 29 of the
same year a second order. Issued
without notice and hearing, grant-
ed the application.

May Robson makei several doz
en ties every year for her friends.
She embroiders her name on each
handmadetic.

George
for Congress
COOPERATED fully
with each individual and
with tho pooplo of each
county and town in tho
performanceof personal
services in Washington.

SUPPORTED Pupa
Legislation, Pay-

ment Soldiers' Bonus,
Old Ago PensionLegis-

lation and other meas-

ures Important to West
Toxas,

WUEPARE FOR NOTIFICATION
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The platform from which Gov. Alf. M. Landon of Kansas will be
notified officially of his stleotlon by the Republican party as Its
candidate for president Is shown being prepared on the oapltol
entranceat Topeka. A mammoth ceremony is planned for the event

en 23. (Associated PressPhoto)

Instructional
ProgramGiven

At Lions Club
An Instructional program, led by

tho new president,PascalBuckner,
was presentedbefore the Lions
club Wednesday.

Buckner announced committee
chairmen andoutlined tho duties
of the various committees. He also
announceda director's meeting for
Tuesdayat 8 p. m.

Committees and their chairmen
as announced by the president
were: Constitution and by laws,
Clyde Thomas; attendance,Dr, C.
w. Deats; finance, L. I. Stewart;
publicity, Ross Hoover; sight con
servation and blind work. Dr. P.
W. Malone.. boys and girls work,
O. R. Bollinger; extension, M. M.
Mancll; Lions education, Burke
Summers; program, Joe Pickle;
safety, Charles Landers; member
ship, Clyde Walts; health and wel
fare, Miller Harris; education, C.
A. Norman; community better
ment, L. H. Hubby; civic Improve-
ment, G rover Dunham, and citizen
ship and patriotism, Rev. Grover C.
Schurman.

GOV. TALMADGE SAYS
HIS SUPPORTERSARE

BEING INTIMIDATED
MOULTRIE, Ga, July 22. UP)

Governor EugeneTalmadge charg
ed today that federal agents were
attempting to intimidate support
ers of his candidacy for the United
States Benate through threats of
income tax prosecution.

'Not only is the collection of In
come taxesunreasonablyexpensive,
but is Is fast developing into a
racket," Talmadge said. "It is be
ing used to Intimidate voters and
whip them Into line "

He added that "the reign of ter
ror of Washington bureaucrats'
would be short-live- d.

SCOUT CHIEF HERE
Alfred J. Stiles, area executive

of the Buffalo Trail council, arriv-
ed here Wednesday afternoon for
a conferencewith scoutersof this
city at S p. m. The meetingwill be
held from the Settles mezzanine.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settlesnulldlng
Commercial Printing

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal & Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Prltchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Man

Phone 448 302 E. 3rd
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Alpine Cattleman
Pleads Innocent

LOS ANGELES, July 22. UP)

JamesC. Henderson,Alpine, Texas,
cattleman, pleaded innocent Tues
day to first degree murder charges
based on the shooting of La oy
Patton, .80, Santa Monica beer par
lor owner.

Hendersonhas told police he shot
Patton when he found him n n
bedroom o the Hendersonapart
ment with Mrs. Henderson.

His trial was set for Aug 19
Henderson is at liberty unfler
$5,000 bond

t

DEADLINE NEAR ON
ABSENTEE VOTING

The total numberof absenteebal
lots advancedsteadily Wednesday,
the last day for casting such bal
lots in person, to 316 at noon.

Absentee ballots by mail will be
accepted by the county clerk
through Thursday.

Through Monday, final day for
transferring from one precinct to
another, approximately 65 had
changed their voting place In the
four town boxes

Maroon bow-tic- s, set off by a
matching handkerchief, are being
affected for tuxedo wear by some
of tho movie swains.

An Advance Fall Shipment of
Blankets just receivedI Make
Burr's your Blanket

Our annual SummerBlanket
Sale opens tomorrow with u
complete stock of such soft,
fluffy Blankets thatyou can-
not resist buying them. Col-
ors Rose, Blue, Green, Gold,
Teach, and Hello available In
aU price groups.

Size 00 x 70 cotton
plaid Blankets with
shell stitched edges.
Choice of colors.

Size 00 x 70 cotton
plaid Blanket, witli
soft f 1 e o o y nap,
Choice of colors.

IIS Bast
2nd Street

(WestTexas Road

for Next

Bids Are CalledBy
Board For July 30

AUSTIN, July 22. OP) The high
way commission has called for bids
July 1 on more than coo

miles of nsphaltla surfacing on
many highways estimated to cost
about$1,000,000.Therewere32 Jobs.

Rids previously were cancel tor
those dates on about $2,250,000 of
work on which federnl funaa viil
be used and $50,000 of stato main-
tenance jobs.

ProtectsIncluded: By counties:
July 30: Andrews, Ector, Martin
and Winkler, 48.3 miles of scaled
double asphalt Burfaco treatment
In Midland and Ector Counties and
asphaltseal coat In Andrews, Mar-
tin and Winkler Counties on High-
ways 61, 1 and 82 from Ector Coun-
ty line to Andrews; from east city
limits of Odessa 19 miles and 'torn
4 7 miles oast of Odessa to Wu-flel- d,

from Howard County lino to
Midland County line, and from
Kcrmlt to Now Mexico stato line.

Sweden hopes to defend success-
fully this August Its Olympic titles
in wrestling, target shooting, sail-
ing and themodern pentathlon.

Olymplo women competitors will
live In tho "House of Comradeship"
on the Reich sport field.

In the County Court
W. D. Richardson,receiverof, the

Cosden Oil Corp,, ys Ted BJstim
writ of garnishment.

1 v

510 3RD

Woodward- -

and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
rctrolcum BIdg.

Ftaono 601

The Issuein the Racefor

COUNTY JUDGE
is

BUSINESS vs. B0SSISM
A VoteFor

COUNTY JUDGE
J.S. GARLINGT0N

Is a Vote for
Businessin County Government

Tax Here
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Garlington Has
Card

JudgeJ. S. Oarllngton CllI address radioaudience over KRLII
Thursday etenlng,7:43 to 8 p. m.

Political Advertisement Vouched and
Paid for by

Tho Garlingtou-For-County-Judgo-Cl- ub

J. A. BISHOP, Chairman

Stock Up NOW On

BLANKETS
Winter!

wc
98c

Pair

Size 70 x 80 cotton j

plaid Blankets. Extra7fk

heavy quality. Color--

ed stitched border.

Sizo 70x80 reversible t
Blanket. Part wool
witli 3 - inch sateen
border. Choice of

Size 72x84 part wool
plaid Blanket,
sateen Extra
heavy quality.

J?t;

o i

USE OUR PLAN

MiUio your selection now pay down small
deposit and small weekly pnj nicnts and
we'U hold your Blankets until you want them.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
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KeepHoward Money

Judge Carried Union
30 Years

Sponsored,

binding.
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